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ECONOMIC SUPPLEMENT I-IV 

EDITORIAL 
NEHRU CONCEDES NAGALAND 

WITH the rebel Naga leader Phizo settled in 
London. the Rev. Michael Scott to sponsor 

him to the British public and the disturbing revela
tion of the sizable extent of support that many Bri· 
tish groups and a part of the pre8S have given to his 
anti-Indian cause of Naga independence, Shri Nehru 
seems to have lost his nerve. He has conceded 
the substance of the demand for Nagaland in Assam 
to the d.,legation led by their 'moderate' leader 
Dr. Alongkin Ao. The saving grace of the capo
tulation is that the Nagas are to have a State 
witbia the llldian Union and not an absolutely in· 
dependent State outside it. completeiy beyond 
Indian jurisdiction. The Governor of A .... m is to 
be the Governor of Nagaland who will retain the 
portfolio of law and order and finance. lm· 
mediately a Council of Naga leaden will be consh· 
luted to advise the Governor. It will asoume 
charge of the country c..ded to them and arrange 
for proper elections on adult suffrage. From re· 
pr...,ntativeo so chosen a fui!Oedged council of 
ministers is to be constituted. The tribal customs 
and righta over tribal lands are to be under the 
sovereign control of the Nagaland Government. 

It is significant that Dr. Ao refused to have the 
new Government designated Naga State or Naga 
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Pradesh. He insisted on the nnme Naraland, in 
closer affinity to England, Finland nnd other En~r· 
lioh names with the auffix 'land". Thia revaala the 
foreign orientation of their minds, ( nntural to nn 
aboriginal people in a remote pnrt of the country) 
on account of their education nt the hondo of Bri· 
tith and American miuionariea. 

The umbilical cord with the lndinn people hna 
been cut by this foreign education without nnturnl 
affiliation to the Indian environment. They hnve 
been under the exclutive inAuence of foreiRn m;a
tionaries from the daya of the Monlagu-Chelmo
lord Reforms of 1919. The Reforma Act reo..,.,rd 
hill tribeo area• under the nnme of Schedul..d 
T ribf!s Areas for direct control by the Gov~rnor. 
excludinR them from the juri-diction nf the popular 
part of the diarchicnf miniotry oct up by the Ad. 
lndnm religiouo mutt. and reform•d sect• lik. th• 
Arya Samaj werr- deliberntely excludrd from the 
reterved tribal areas. 

We see today the reoult of that policy in the anti· 
Indian atand of the Nagaa. 

It i• alao significant that Brltlah mininnarir.• mntlll'! 
a repre~entation to the Attlee Governmt-nt in !947. 
not to hand Naga areao over to indep•ndent India 
but to retain it u a crown colony! Attlee fortun
ately refused their requeot. 



Th I t conaequencea of this conces~1on of 
e ong erm 1 "II · Iilli to Mr Nehru are liaoiparouo. t WI g~ve a p . 

the. Punjabi Subha and like demands. . Other hill 

t ·b ·n A ·oam who are already demandmg a sepa
rl e• I ,..._, . "f h . 

rote State will be encouraged to mtens1 y t elf 
al(itation. 

ln the borderlands of Bihar. W~ Ben~al and 
Or the hill tribe• under the~r mtsslonary
ed~"::ied leader Dr. Jaipal Singh, M.P. have long 
bee~ al(itating for a trtate of their own which they 
hftve named Jharkhand. Naga,la?d and _Jharkhand 
ure in effect nothing but Cbrlst10than, JUSt •• the 
Punjabi Subha io Sikhisthan. 

In despair about the feaoibility of resisting such 
future dernanda, Mr. Durga Daa, former editor. of 
Hind.,.tan Timeo writes in his I;~ews Features ~tory 
that perhaps India will have to mcrease the units of 
the Union to 40 to SO and come to resemble the · 
United States, and from the policy applied ,to 
Andhra, Karnatak, Kerala. Maharastra and GuJe· 
rot. it appears thnt the only (pgieal policy to follow 
would be hereafter to concede further States to all 
recoRniaably distinct groupo and areas before they 
otart bitter agitation. 

But one precaution has to be taken and that io. 
to r,-dul"e the ,.overeign power conceded to the pro
vinces in 194 7 for the sake of a federal union. 
Thio wna another of the profoundly unwise acts of 
the Constituent Aaaembly. whooe follies are now 
coming home to roostl 

GOVERNMENT ACCEPT PAY COMMISSION 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Central Government have announced ac· 
ceptance of the principal recommendation• of the 
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pay commission. Perhaps if they had done so dur
ing the negotiations with the leaders of employees, 
the recent general strike with all its subversive over
tonea and sufferings could have been avoided for 
the time being. 

The combatant ranks in the Armed F orcea below 
the level of officers are also to get a ris,. of 
Rs. 13.50. 

But it would be idle to expect that these conces
sions solve the problem on any long-term reckon
ning. The govemlng factor in the situation is the 
great and confinuing increase in tbe pric:ea of food. 
grains, cloth and other essential commodities .£rom 
the days of the war. They have risen four times. 
since 1939. The present index number of 117 is 
a camouflage since the basic year from which it is 
calculated is 19S3. Retail prices have risen by 2S 
to 30 oince 1953. In Westem countries. there will 
be agitation and uproar and anxious efforts to con· 
trol the situation. if the index number rises by a,. 
much as only _I o~ ~ pe,r c;entl .. But in India,. the 
people die like sheep and only a few in organised 
industry and Govemment departments make abot
tive moves by way of strikes to obtain relief. 

The minimum for the loweat paid CentraT 
Government employees will now be Rs. 80 instead 
of Rs. 75, pay and deamess allowance included. 
Thooe higher in the scale are to be satisfied with. 
increments of Rs. I 0 to Rs. 20 I 

Thio io essentially an unstable equilibrium. 
Gov.emment are reported to be contemplating the
permanent abolition of the right to otrike, on the 
part of their servants, introducing Whitley Council._ 
essentially conciliatory bodies of officialo. .as a 
means of discussing staff discontent. 

This will not meet the situation at all. Mr. Jaya
prakash Narain'a suggestion of compulsory arbitra
tion by bodies conatituted with the consent of 
employees as to memberahip with a guarantee of 
acceptance of their recommendations by Govem
ment, is eminently worth consideration as a way 
out of the impasse. 

But the genuine remedy is to link emoluments t<> 
index numben and to adopt policies to lower the 
prices of essential commodities. Government will 
have to lower tax levels and eschew inflationary 
deficit financing. But this they will not do, com
mited as they are to the Soviet pattem of forced 
five year plans. with the maximum of Govemment 
levies and diaproportionately high expenditure on 
heavy industry and nonconsumer goods. 

So the country has to reel on like a drunken per
son on the road from one stumbling block to 
another. 

HINDI AND THE SOUTH 
WnhJ to t-.. lf4'1n11p~ for sample copy 1 

ttlld pi/t~ •• nftlJ .-b6mbttn. . Go,·emment have announced their orders on 
Hindi as the official languaga. They have con· 
firmed. (under questioning in Parliament by 
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Mr. Anthony and threats from the DraYidians of 
Madras and by Mr. C. Rajagopalachari) the limi
tations announced by Mr. Nehru 110metime back. 
Hindi will not be required for competitiYe exa· 
minations and entry into Government service in 
non-Hindi states. It will not be compulsorily im· 
posed on any State. 

English am continue to be used by States in their 
communication with the centre. 

But critics are not satisfied. They wnnt a 
statutory amendment to embody these concessions.. 
as a safeguard against back-sliding and ntutual 
TeservationL 

But critics of Hindi in the South, especially 
Madras, are avene to English as medium of instruc· 
tion in Khoola and colleges. The regional lan
'llJage is to have pride of place in administration, 
legislatures. courts and Khoola at all levds. 

There is ao much of a fanatical aversion to attain
ing proficiency in English as to Hindi I The re
sult. it is to be feared, will be that there will be no 
common medium between different States and lin· 
truistic groups at a level sufficient for modern life 
at ita best. Modem knowledge will have to wait 
for translation into Tamil or Telugu or Kannada 
before it can reach the mass of the people speak· 
ing them as a mother-tongue. 

The. Madrao experiment of giving sped a I coach
ing in English to teachers is too limited to have any 
serious effect. Not only teachers but all educated 
people have to attain adequate mastery of English 
to be able to absorb modern thought and to ex· 
press themselves with accuracy, clarity and force. 

This is another muddle in which divided mindo 
and loyalties, led more by demogagic considera· 
tions than by far-seeing vision on the part of the 
leaders in charge of the destiny <>f the country are 
damaging the future of the nation. 

THE RUSSIAN'S 88th VETO 

The Russian delegate vetoed the American re· 
solution before the Security Council calling for an 
-impartial, international inqUiJY into the Ruuian 
-shooting down the American reconnaissance plane 
RB-47. This is their &8th veto since the starting 
of the U.N.O.I 

This Veto reveals the weakness of the Russian 
<:ase that the plane was shot down within their terri
tot1a1 waters on the Arctic coast. The Am~rican1 
say that the plane was 200 miles away Hying over 
international territorv, when it was forcPd by Ruo
aian fighter planes· to move into Russian water.._ 
But it resisted and did not approach within 30 mileo 
of the Russian coaat-line. 

The Russian shot it down (criminally) truating 
to brazen denial and propaganda to carry it off in 
the UNO and the world prea. In the cirewn· 
~tances. the Am~riean suggestion of impartial inter-

• 

nntionnl in\'~ti~ntion '"'n.s bona fide nnd indi:~~put
ably lair. But R ..... a showed hProrlf in hPr true 
colours by vetoing the propoM1 to prt-\'('nt nn ex· 
posure of the faloity of hor cha111~o. Thia is il> 
stron~ contrast to the truthful, thouah hi1<hly 
distaotful. re\·dationa by the LISA t~adrrs t>f the." 
tPYtnll pro(IJamme of th<' U-l plane piloted by 
Mr. Powero before the Summit. 

MR MACMILLAN'S IN111A TIVE 

Mr. MacMillan the British Prinle Miniat<r tonk 
the initi11tive alter the Summit dehncl., ol May I ! 
to relieve the auspenR occnsioned b)• theo Ameoricnn 
Pre!.idential election campaign._ 

He wrote an exqui!•itely written letter to Mr. 
Khrushchev askinR him wh .. th<'r he had chan~:rd 
hia forei~rn policy from the dn)• of tht" nbllJtive 
summit in May. He read it out to thr Houoe ol 
Commona and elicited ddilfhted nppr«intion of it• 
tone and content all round. 1\h. Gnilokcll the lradrr 
of the Labour Pnrty complimented the Premier on 
the wording and spirit of hie letter, 

England io tryina in thio ( 11nd in the prnpoonl lor 
a revision of the Air bn~• nRrermc."nt with th~ 
USA) to win a greAter voice And A()ffic." poature o~ 
leadership in Allied Counads and pnlicieL 

DE GAULLE AND DR. ADENHAUR 

FTench and Weot German leadero hnve al.., ntel 
and di•cuaaed the world oilualion. It io clur thnt 
Khruohchev' a recommendation In De Gnulle tn be· 
ware of the- Cermana nnd to tru•t Hu••ia instend 
haa not made any impreuion on him. 

In the economic ophere, De Cautio hno npprovrd 
of the European Common M11rht ol Six. Th<' l'ix 
Nations are now movinR' to hnve n Common Parlia
ment for economic nRAin con•••tina of memh ... r• 
elected directly on ndult lrnnchioe. Such 11 mcnaure 
of inteJtration trnverainR' the zenloualy-aunrd,.d 
aoverei~mty of the nation• wrmf"d unth•nknhlr 
before the war. But F:urope i• ~in~t forced to ronli~ 
der the idea of intt"Rrntion H'riolu•ly. Brilnin i• 
heoitatinR between the continental Six nnd thr out· 
side Commonwealth. 

Dr. Adenhnur ia odnmnnt about W ••t Berlin and 
holdo thnt it should not be ourr•nd-.cd In npprn"" 
Khru•hrhrv for it will not atop thrrrl If thr Allie• 
yield on inch, the Ru.,inno will tnkr •n rill 

Mr. Nehru will do well to learn thio leaoon frotn 
Western St.Ate1menr 

THE CONGO CAULDRON 

The UlllO forceo from mAny J,.nd-Gh•nn, 
Ethir.piR, Moroc~o. T uni•in. fr~fnnd. Swrrf,.n, 
Guinea nnd (now lndin) h.w• h•.·n drplnyrd in 
the int~n,.,r di•tricb of ConR'o tn mnintain ord,., 
and relif!Ve' B,.Jgirm troopt~. B'-'hci11n• hnvr.o w,th. 
drawn fr.,m Dr. Lumumlm'o part of Conl[o. But 

(Continutd on flat• 4) 
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America's New 'Frontier' 
By M. A. Veokata Rao 

M R. JOHN KENNEDY characterised the pre· 
oent challenge and opportunity confronting 

the USA today in world politic:a as America' • 'New 
Frontier. The epithet mobilioea in American minds 
memories of the great creative phase in their hi•· 
tory, when they pioneered from the Eaat Coast to 
the West. clearing forests, winning virgin tenitory 
lor agriculture and building road•, railways and 
townships. The story is a modern aaga of vast 
dimension• full of adventure and enterprise, en· 
durnnce and courage. It was a period of "rugged 
individuality" and oelf·relianee when millions of 
European• poured into America year 11fter year in 
aeorch of new homes and opportunity for winning 
proaperity in a aocial climate free from the narrow 
restrictions and oppresoiono of the old world, with 
its claN and caste-ridden aocial structure. 

The American Presidential elections have reach· 
ed a definite singe with the nominations of candi· 
dntes by the Democratic and Republican Conven· 
lions at Los Angelos and Chicago. The Democrat. 
hnve chosen Mr. John Kennedy (age 43) in spite 
of hio comparative youth and his Catholicism. He 
hno chosen Mr. johnoon (61) aa his running mate 
for Vice.Preaident. The Republicans have chosen, 
no expected, Mr. Richard Nixon, the present Vice· 
President under Eiaenhower. His running mate for 
the Vice·Preaidon!ohip ia Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, 
at pretent United State's Delegate at the U.N.O. 

The rival candidotea have begun their final deci· 
aivo cnmpaiRn lor the ouffrageo of the people which 
will end on 8 November, the polling day, The new 
Preoident nnd Vice.Preaident will be installed in 
their exalted oflieeo early in January. 

The prooent Presidential election is of outstanding 
interr•t nnd 'mportnnce- for the whole world in the 
pr("fl('nt powture of nffnin ae between the free world 
nnd the Communi•t bloc. 

In spite of a stubborn pre-disposition towards 
iaolntion •till peui11ting in the aubcon!cious mind of 
Amc:ric"na. the '"ocnl elrments and le9ders in politi. 

(Continu<J from Page 3) 
Mr. Tahombe. premier of Katan~:a province, wh:ch 
i• the ric-hewt in tninrrn.1~. is threntening not to allow 
world lroopa. The Belgians ha\'e agreed to with· 
draw from ~atan~:n also. The matter ha,, to ItO to 
the Security Coundl ngnin. Thi. is the most opec· 
tnculnr w~rk ol th~ LINO •o lnr. This ia tho begin· 
nm11 ol •ta great work ol finding a oubst:itute for 
n>onolithic empires ol the old type to lend African 
ond other bnckward peoples to maturity and 
modtorniam. 

'I'HE INDIAN liBERTARIAN 

cnl and economic circles have been driven (by the
aggressive expansionism of Stalinist imperialism. 
year by year, since the fall ·of Czechoolovakia in 
1948 and the conquest of Mao T se Tung in China 

· in 1949) to assume ever-increasing burdens and res
ponsibilities by way of world leadership. Ame
rican leaders began from the grim and dan
gerous process of re-armament and world alliances 
to contain Soviet Power. The Korean War of 
1950-53 was decisive evidence of the need for 
matching the Communist power sy•tem bv d•ter
rent force. The memory of the sudden attack on 
and destruction of American ships and planes by 
Japan without declaration of war at Pearl Harb~ur 
in the last war is actlng as a powerful motive to 
American leaders never again to be caught napping. 

Subsequent history through Korea a.,d Indo· 
China, Guatemala and Cuba, Lebanon and Iraq. 
the airlift to West Berlin and Khru•hchev' s renewed 
preoaure on the City, his wrecking of the Paris 
Summit meeting, the story of U-2 and RB-4 7, con
tinue the pressure of the crisis. deepening it. day by 
day. 

Americans have been deeply offended by Khrush
chev's insult to President Eisenhower at Paris. 
Mr. John Kennedy makes specific mention of it and 
declares that it was an unpardonable insult to the 
whole nation and not merely to the personality of 
the President. 

The fiasco of Congo's independence and the 
entry ol U.N.O. to rescue it from chaos and forceful 
Ruaoian interference baa intensified the clash het.
we~n the West and the Soviets. 

Khrushchev has kept the door open for a new 
Summit and is awaiting the results of the Novem· 
her elections. He has made statements amounting 
to an interference in the internal affairs of the USA 
giving his preference to the Democrats. 

• 

The whole world is watching the progress of the 
American Presidential campa'gns w:th anxiety, the 
Soviets no less than the allies and uncommitted 
nations. 

The election platforma adopted at the Conven· 
tions ol the two parties (Democrats and Republi· 
cnno) formulate the isaues of world politics and 
indicate the attitude to be taken by the American 
people to face their immensely complicated pro
blems. wei11hted with weal or woe for all humanity. 

Today more than ever before aince the Fint 
World War of 1914-18, domestic and foreign poli
cies have become inter-twined inextricably and· 



.deeply dependent on each other. Foreign alfain 
-ovenhadow internal developmeRts. And since the 
.Ianger from external sources is oo over-whelming 
_85 to call for the full mobilisation of American capa
city and genius in every field. foreign policy bllS a 
determining effect on all domestic sphere., economic, 

_political, psychological and even moral. 

Usually the Republican party bas a tradition of 
-<:on~~ervatlsm favouriq Big Business and free 
·enterprise, low taxation and balanced budget• and 
isolation generally in relation to the outaide world. 

The Democractic party especially since the New 
Deal of President Roosevelt (forged to meet the 
.great depre~on ~f 1929) is m~re hospi~ble lo 
Leftist poliCJes usmg State macbrnery to mterlere 
-on behalf of welfare state and to stimulate the 
-economy by State advances and even direct invest-
ment in industry. Deficit financing -• not rejected 
in this forward policy nor direct subventions lor 
·welfare like social ...curity provisions. It made a 
.deep indent on the Ameri~n syst~ . o_f pr~vat:; 
·enterprise and philosophy of rugged mdiViduaJ.sm 
.. nd lai.- faire.. 

But since the war, the Republicans under Presi· 
dent Eisenhower have been obliged to depart from 
their old liberalism and to approach welfare technr
·ques by the sheer pressure of events and the necessity 
.of meeting the Communist challenge. · 

The result is that today there is hardly any radical 
·difference in the general outlook and platforms of 
the two contesting parties. This approach between 
the rival parties stands out unmistakably in the 
·:acceptance' speeches of the candidates. 

Mr. John Kennedy summed up hie ~ttitude and 
philosophy by callins upon the Amer!can people 
to meet the present challenge confronllng them as 
if they faced a 'N- Frontier'. World probl~ms 
(viz.. the preservation of the freedom of nations 
from Communist aggression, aasisting under-devel~p
·ed nations and the African peoples newly emergmg 
to a status of independence out of tribalism, the 
forging of a permanent institution for world peace. 
the final reckonning with Communism and ~II forms 
of totalitarianism so as to aasure freedom In peace 
(and with justice for all peoples in the whole wo~ld) 
certainly constitute a new hontier before Amer~can 
leadership. It demands, for a oucceuful confrontn· 
tion of its many challenges, qualities of ad\'r"nture. 
hardihood, love of freedom and respect for human 
valueo, together with knowledge and cooperabve 
epirit, on a deeper level of spiritual reso~ thnn 
displayed in meeting the physical frontien of the 
wild West from coast to coaat in the early centunel 
of American settlement in the New World. 

The first and most comprehensive of th~oe pro
blems is that of COiltaining Sov>ot Communism and 
ita expansive potential. In containing it within ih 
frontiers, the world political climate obould be "" 
guided and baaufwrood as to assist the unfortuna_te 
peoples groaning under its ruthleu grip behind 1ts 

Iron Curtain to liberate tbem..,Jves Rradually and 
· acbie""' a free social onler. Tbio io thr only way 

to n:lieve the present intolerabl,. tenaion b..twecn 
the two worlds of East and West. 

' 

The rival power oyotrmo obould evolve into a Rlo
bal order of pariDenbip in freedom and proRr•• 
in an environment of peace and ju.tice. Empire, 
whether Communiol or capitalist. should Rive plftc<> 
to a _.,..tive IOCial oroder, with the Haveo lindinw 
their prosperity in aoaistinR the Have-not" wh.th<r 
they are claNH within States or indC"pt"ndt"nt nnliona. 
If the Have-not. want cnpitnl 11nd mnchinery nnd 
scientific t~hnology, the Hnvl!"l nrrd rnw mntt"rinl, 
mineral. agricuturftl foreat nnd occf'nn nnd humnn 
labour which are so nbundnnt in thr bnt·kwnrd c<,n· 
tinents, It should be pouible lo f'volve rf"onomic 
arranRementa makinR mutual b:nefit po .. ible to 
both parties. with rising etandt\fdl of livinR nccruinN: 
to the poor. Thooe Rt the top of alflu~nce nmy 
find ways of apiritvaJioinr -tioa in Rr~nter 
degrees in the ways of culture. drmnndins: lru of 
the world's c:oodo. no OUKReltrd in Gnlbrnith' a 
Affl-.t Society. Thia io the most importnnt trnil 
in the "new frontier" facin11 the United Stntra nnd 
other afHuent oocielieo kHn on freedom for all. 

In this subject of denlins with tho Communiot 
bloc thereo ia aub•t~t.ntial fti(rf!rment brtwrt"n Mr. 
Richard Nixon and Mr. John Krnnedy. Thry nKrrc 
that Americn in ftllinnce with rriC"ndly nntinnA 
should maintain n po'ition of alrent~th vn a vio thr 
Communi1t empire. The Democrat• nre criticnl of 
the Eisenhower regime for not kef'pin~t up with tht'l 
Soviets in the weapon• rllce. Mr. Nixon too atrrt~."C"' 
the abtolute necessity of h~tvina prepondC"rnnt mili~ 
tary strength in all departmenb relntive to the 
Soviets. 

But both candidntes emphaoiae the n .... d to mnin
tain on)y a defen1ive poature of viacilnnce nnd not 
pftUing over to the oft' enaive under nny delu-ivo 
notion of preventive war. 

Mr. Khruobcbev bad 111id that the Rrnndchildrrn 
of American• would live undt-r C ommuni•m. Mr. 
Nixon replied that the Rrand<hildren of RuPiano 
will livr- under freednm. Mr. Nixon want1 lo over~ 
c:.orne Conrrmmiom without war. 

Consequent on thie deierminntion to contnin 
Communism by auperior prcp1uednc•" rmd 11h~ngth 
and by diplomncy accelcrntinK lib~rnliam in Co"?· 
muniat alate•. both leaden envlaARe ."" inore11~~>e m 
the rate of developm~nt of Aml!r•cnn ~<:onomy. 
Mr. Kennedy even mention11 thro fiKure of >7r· pl':'r 
annum which it double the prrsrnt mtr. Th" 
Ru•iana are tuppo11ed to have " rnte. o~ 14% per 
ftnnum. but thou~eh hif(h in P"~ct-nfi•Rf!', It •• fnr lower 
to American hs;cure• in quantity. 

R~publiran• too hnve beo,.n emphn•i•insr lfOf"i•l 
•ecurity proRTammn ljke inctrft'le of ol~ nKe prn· 
aione. Thr- Ormocrftb •r~ dotH to Ufttat pol•c•e• 
of otate-promolrd wrlf•r•. 

(f:matinurd on pntr If) 
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Demos Raising Its Head 
By M. N. Tbolal 

S OON after the Britioh proprietors of the Pioneer 
decided in the late twenties to change the 

policy of their anti-Indian daily. ito Editor decided 
to recruit a few Indians--natives, to be more ex~ 
act--on the editorial ataff. as without them he was 
finding it dffieult to make the paper pro-Indian. 
The Sahiho on the staff. covenanted hands from 
Britain, did not even know the names of the top· 
moot Indian leader-Who io Lawjpat Roy} one 
of them aoked me one day-nd the annual aeooion 
of the Indian National Congreso was summarily di,.. 
mi-d as a fill-up without a heading in three 
lines containing t.wo sentences. ''The ........ th 
IC!111ion of the Indian Congress was held on Decem
ber 26. Mr •.•......•..... presided.'' 

My friend Sir T ej Bahadur Sapru, who was a 
11rcat friend of the pro-Indian Editor of the Pion•er, 
Frederick William Wilson, one day suddenly asked 
me, "Why don't you join the Pioneer?" I looked 
nt him in surpriiK", and he proceeded to inform me: 
"They want Indian• on the staff now. The Editor 
hn" been n~kinLt me to recommend some capable 
hands for the editorial aid~." "A letter from Sapru 
iB A !II good nil appointment." a local journalist assur
ed me n frw hours Inter. I wns nevertheless given 
n very lltiff test brfore the appointment was made. 
I ""Y thi!'l to undcrlin~ the Englishman's emphasis 

( Co,.li,.ufd from page 5) 
Bnth leaden emphasise the need for helping un· 

derdeveloped countries and uncommitted nations 
like India. 

In fact. Senator Kennedy had is•ued a atatemen! 
witf-1 former USA ambilssador to India, Mr. Che•ter 
llnwle>, calling for nid to India on the Marshall 
Plan Scale! 

If Khru•hchev hns any illusions that the next Preoi· 
drnt of AmroricR would bt" more pliant to his persn· 
1\~inn .. and thrrRt!l. he w:n be uncleeeiV'~! For. both 
Nixon nnd Kc-nnt"dy haVt" sounded n note of caution 
with rr~nrd to Summit med;n~. They hnVC' under· 
~ortod th(" great need for prior diplomatic prepara· 
t~t,n41 hr'on·• Summit mretin~. Kennedy hA!!. criti
ci~d Prr,.idrnt Ei,f"nhowe" for bein~ too naive. He 
p~ont. out that mere nmiabilit)', good-will and trust 
Art" not enough in diplomacy ftnd world lt"rtdership. 

Fnr frnm int .. rnntionnl tf"n!tion bein~ diminished 
nfter thC'" Prr!lidt'ntinl el~ction, nil the signs point 
tn a t:rrAt innt•ase in ih tension. The new P~~~
d~nt will bt" hrnl~r nnd will !lltep up both. Konomic 
And militnn- tdrf'ns:th And w\11 prepnre the American 
JH"'of\lt" t~, {:wr thr-."ne-w frontie-r" with austerity in 
('on,.,umtmn nnd stnm dt.~ternlinntion in resitting nnd 
taminR Communi•m. · 
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on efficiency, which really stems fzom his sense of 
fairplay. · 

Unlike some of my Indian colleagues, I was rather 
free with my opinions, and they were naturally an· 
!agonistic to those of the diehards there. Instead. 
of making enemies, my frankness, to my surprise,. 
earned for me the friendship of the Britishers there .. 
I still remember the day of my triumph on the 
Pi-. It did not consist in the editorials 1 was 
surreptitiously writing and which, after a few master 
touches from the Editor' o pen. used to be quot~' 
in the Central Legislative Assembly. It consisted. 
in the reading over to my colleagues of a cabla 
from London. As I read it silently, I began thum· 
ping the table, saying "Hear, hear." "What's iO" 
asked my colleague~ in surprise, .for the Pioneer·· 
office was a model of decency and decorum from 
which my action was undoubtedly a clear departure. 
"Here is a cable from London," I rejoined, "I must 
admit there are some honest mer> in England. A 
Labour M.P. has •ummed up British rule in India 
in three words.'' "\Vhat are they)" naturally asked' 
mv colleagues. And I read out from the cable: 
"Robbery. jobbery, snobbery." (Incidentally. can: 
Any one sum up the present 'Congress Government 
better?) 

There was pindrop silence for a few !econds, 
followed by laughter. and we resumed our work.. 
But the shot had gone home, and when the major 
part of the work was done and the time came to 
relax a little towards the small hours of the morning, 
one of them said to me as seriously as he could: 
"You will see, Tho Ia!, when we arc gone--and we 
shall go one day-you Indians will be fighting among 
yourselves like Kilkenny cats." 

Toleration of inefficiency being out of the ques
tion, there was little intrigue in the Pioo~r office. 
I have not come across that smooth working in any 
Indian newspaper office. As against that. I may 
ndd, f have not seen so much intrigue in any news
paper office as I did on that Congress daily. the 
National Herald. ten years later-an office where 
we were Ill! supposed to be super-patriots. I have 
no hesitation in saying. after my experience of pub
lic life in India extending to four decades, that 
intri~ue runs in the blood of Congress leaders. be
cause the sense of fairp1ay and justice is lacking. 
I have singled out Congressmen because they pose 
to be super-pairrot.. . 

IS rr FAIR? 

As I have said. my diatribes against Englishmen 
earned me their respect and. I Ratter myself, their 



.affection. For they began inviting me to tea. At 
the residence of one of them, while we weno having 
tea. one of the two cbild...,n of my host, who were 
.Playing on the lawn, c:ame running to her mother 
to lodge a complaint against her brother, ending 
.up with the query, ''Mummy, is that fair?'' I looked 
in amazement at that child of seven, posing that 

.problem to her mother in a apirit of inquiry and 
wanting to know whether what her brother, a couple 
of years older, was insisting on as right, was "'ally 
.right. Mummy decided it wasn't fair and john 
.bowed to her decision rather abamefacedly. I have 
often found that question on the lips of English 
·children, boys and girls. But how often does it 
.strike us elderly Indians to ask that question: ''Is 
is fair~" I wonder if there ia a popular Hindi 
•equivalent for the word 'fair: 

Let us take, for instance, the greatest Indian of 
-our time.........Candhi. While acting as Editor o! the 
National Hemld I felt called upon to criticise him 
-once. It was the year 1940. Gandhi bad asked the 
:Secretary of the Gujarat Provincial Congress Com· 
:mittee to ask those among Gujarat Congrea&men 
-who did not have implicit faith in nonviolence in 
thought, word and deed to say so. (Gandhi used 
1o say in those days he was not even a four·anna 
member of the Congress!) I said in criticism of tho 
.great leader, in a leading article, that the Congreso 
·was not committed to nonviolence in thought. word 
.and deed, that the Secretary of the Gujarat P.C.C. 
-was not likely tlD furnish this information whil• 
;putting the proposed question, and that the silence 
of Gujerat Congressmen or their failure to reply 
io the query, which might be due to fear of the 
Mahatma, cannot properly be interpreted as a dec· 
laration of faith in nonviolence in thought, wor:l 
.and deed, and that the better way to find out how 
:many among them were "true" devotees of non· 
violence would be to invite all those who believed 
in the thought, word and deed nonviolence, to write 
·to Gandhiji. That would, I said, be a truer index 
-of the numbet" of the faithful. 

Most of the directors of the Herald were then in 
"Prison. The one outside, Raghunandan Saran of 
.Delhi, w .. aent for by the Mahatma at Wardho and 
shown the leader. As in duty bound, the Delhi 
leader. who was on1y too anxious to come- into pro
.nUnenee, expressed regret that such an article should 
have appeared in hio paper. On arrival at Luck· 
now therefrom be told me as much. "But what 
. io wrong with the article~" I asked, adding. "I 
have read it over and over again.'' '"So have I." 
rejoined Mr. Saran. ''and I must aay there is nolhinsc 
objectionable in it. but you can't criticioe Mabat· 
·maji. Thia is a Congress paper." "Yes," I said. 
"and 1 was only explaining the Congress viewpoint 
as per their Working Committee reoolutiona.'' 

I brought the discussion to a close by informin~ 
'him that I bad already sent a cutting to (Chairman 
of the Board of Directors) Nehru in Debra Dun jail 
·through his otenograpber who happened to break 

journey at Lucknow on his way to Debra Dun, and 
had aok.ed for Nehru's comment on the article ao it 
bad created somewhat of a O<"nsation. l Uut there 
was no comment from Nehru.) 

Gandhi might have done what Motilnl Nehru did 
in 19l3. In his own d .. ily, the Independent, ito 
Edttor, David Upson. criti(i~d in 1\ lending article 
a statement made by Mottlal Nehru to the clfeet 
that the oath of allegiance th"t membeh of the 
legislatures had to take-he was then siRrlinR the 
~waraj Part>--wa• a constitutional oath. not bind· 
ang for ever, and wat like a coat which one could 
put on and put off at will. MoliiAI Nehru wrote a 
rejoinder to the lending article w!Uch wno publi-hed 
as a Letter to the Editor. It smaohed the noe 
made out by the Editor. Gnndhi could hnve done 
likewise or asked Mahndev O .... i-who had al1o 
acted ao Editor of the Independent-to write n ,.... 
joinder. But he knew he hnd no enor, and th<rt'• 
fore the surreptitious nppronch, nllhouRh he u..-d 
to say, "I abhor llf!Crecy." The fact ol the matter 
is that he had no locus atandi either, 

WHAT DO YOU GAIN? 

Some Congress friends came up tu mr nnd whis .. 
pered sympathetically: "Wh11t do you Rnin)" Oth<r 
Congress friends would glnnce nt me throut~h tha 
cornere of their eyee. aa they might hnve done nt 
a man going mad. nnd keep thrir diatnnce. I nrn 
not quite sure- th"t they were wronR-an lndin. 
Indeed, I have olton wondered whether th.,re io not 
oomethiog renlly radicnlly wronll with me (in lnd•n) 
that, instead of nsking the proaperity~bmlclina qut'•· 
tion-what do I Rain ?-1 nm nlwnya nokinR thnt 
•uicidnl question: "Is it fnir)" Not only n•kinR it 
but answering it too, in pro~~e ne well '" vroue, with 
th.. venomouo pen that I wield. l>nvid Upoon once 
told me when I otarted my nreer ao lender.writer 
on the Independent: "My God! I hnve never oeen 
auch a venomous pen aa yowl. You don't abuw a1 
I do. You murder!" 

What I have been trying to drive home io the 
mantram of ConRreN lenders: "Whnt do I ~:nin?" 
What did the Assam Conl<reao lend.,, and miniotera 
IBY when the rioting beRnn) Ju•t thio: "Whnt do 
we gain by cominR: out in the opr.n """inat lhf"&e 
rioters and incendiaries) And thrir inner voice 
replied unanimou,.Jy. ..Nothinsr. You mny lo11e thr-ir 
voteo in the bnrgnin." And thnt clinched the i .. ue 
for them • 

The other dny Mr. A. Rnn"nnnthnn, 11 controbutor 
to the Indian Liberuorian, en me lo oer me, I rom fnr• 
away Madrae. for a few minutr•. We exch•nll'""d 
1ome informAtion. Durinll thoae frw minut~• I 
knew I wa• t~~lkinf( to a fellow·countrymnn. I fr11nk· 
)y confen I do not have thftt fr,..linsr wh,.nr.vrr I 
hav~ the mi~fortune- to ~"k to my next-donr nr.i· 
ahbour, ll Punjabi, whnfl!f" lnnfCUIIJlr I do nnt und~r~ 
.iand. and whoae culture Oack of it. to be more 
ex10cl) I abhor. Not to apPf'•r onnbbioh, I try to 
hide my feelings, and thnt it the utmo•t I can do 
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lor the oake of peaceful co-Wstence, which is per
oiotently eluding uo. I do not think things would 
have been any better, had my neighbour_ been a 
U. Pian like myacli, but with the education (lor 
lack of it) of my neighbour. What ia it that makes 
me feel that Mr. Ranganathan is a fellow-country
man and my neighbour a boorish alien who should 
have been, in all propriety. living a lew hundred 
miles away from me} English education, or lack 
of it, obviously. 

Put an uneducated North Indian and an unedu· 
eated South Indian together and they will feel natu· 
rally that (hey belong to two different races. diffe
rent nations. That feeling is not lhere between 
an EnRli•h-educated Kashmiri like me and an Eng
lish-educated T amilian like Mr. Ranganathan. Any 
one eRn •ee that for himself. I have come across 
snuthern.en who knew only their mother~tongue and 
I have felt like an utter stranger among them. 
Any one who cannot realise the cementin~ force 
and the emotional integration that the English lan· 
RUage producca mu•t be very weak in the uppet 
atory. There wae a time when we Northerners 
thought-the educated ones to their dismay--we 
would Ret away with Hindi as the all-India official 
language, which would supplant English soon. But 
thnt is a dream which i• now evaporating from the 
minds of the dreamers themselves, and the sooner 
we give it up the better it would be for the country. 

BASIS OF ALL MORALITY 
I have a• good n right to expect Mr. Ranganathan 

to talk to me in Hindi ns he haa. to expect me to 
tnlk to him in Tamil. For myself. quite frankly. 
l cnnnot imaRine anything more abaurd and out 
of the queotion than talking to him in Tamil. and 
I ohould not l~el ourpri•ed il he should think tnlk
in~ in Hindi equally absurd lor him. "Do unto 
others ao you would they ohould do unto you" is 
the bnoio ul all morality, and I am really surprised 
thAt we lndiano cnnnot bear thio elementary fact 
in mind. It wao Gandhi's Hindu majority that made 
Jinnnh ndnmnnt. ("Jinnah is my brother.'' said 
Gandhi when he fniled to subdue him. "Yes.'' 
r~lnrtrd Jinnnh. "The only difference io that Brother 
Gnnrlhi hno th...-e vote• while I hnve one." Is it 
aoing to b~ Hindi majority this tlme, worklng the 
BRit\~!' hnvoc) 

It is •nid thnt F..n~li11h educntion mnkes us forei· 
an~'" in our own lnnd, thnt we thereby lose the 
.-ensc flf kin,hip with our fellow·countrymen around 
u•. Gmnled. '-''hat hnrm does this evolution do 
thr country ~o long n!l it preserves the kinship and 
frllnw•hip betw...,n educated men in the far north 
nnd the far •outh} After all. it ia the educated 
who lend. and if the leaden ol the eountr)· have 
the mutual ledinR ol ldlow•hip and kin•hip. further 
pArbtlon" of thf' country will be out of the question. 
\\'hy th.-n should we (includin~t Mr. Rnm Monohar 
lohia) insi•t on df't~troyin~ the fountnin source of 
thio mutual f...,lintt of l..llowohip and kinship, which 
i• the- foundfttion of nfttionrtli'-m) Ari"d ia our con5~ 
tltution " deai con•titution by any stretch of the 
imal!ination} And if it is not-• admittedly it 
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is not-why should we make this conglomeratoo:t• 
of foreign ideas the baois of our political wstence }' 
Or having made it. why should we set about stab
bing it in the back by resorting to everything indi-· 
genoua, from the language upwards or downwards~ 

I know little about other Indian languages. but 
about Hindi 1 can say with the greatest 1118Urance· 
that it is a very good language for inculcating blaakti 
( devotion)-the 110rt Gandhi wanted and the 110rt 
Nehru wants now. Good enough lor them, 1 dan>· 
""Y· but the moment there are two Rams, all the 
Hanumans will be Rying at one another's throat& 
What was the tragedy of partition, if it was not 
the tragedy of two Rams. named Gandhi and 
Jinnah} It is devotion that produces Ramo. 1 here 
is no better language for producing Rams than 
Hindi, and there is no better inatrument for tearing 
India to pieces than Hindi. Democracy cannot 
thrive on devotion. Democracy makes a man dand 
upright and think himself to be the equal of the· 
greatest in the land. Hindi is the undemocratic 
language of 'Bn undemocratic people belonging to~ 
an undemocratic land. Insofar as other Indian Ian~ 
guages are allied to Hindi. they must be undemo
cratic pari pas5U. Of course, all these languages 
can be developed to suit modem purposes. But 
languages cannot be de,.,lopecl in a few yean .. · 
They take decades at least. if not centuries. Let. 
them try to develop rather than retard the intellec
tual growth of Indians by supplanting a language 
which they cannot replace. 

The truth is that the Indian constitution was one 
of the numeroua poses of Mr. Nehru-not for poor
ignorant Indians to practise but for foreigners to· 
admire. And we are now paying the price of that 
pose and shall continue to pay it so long as we· 
refuse to make up our minds to throw it on the 
scrap heap. But Mr. Nehru, as be himself says, 
has no time to think. What is even more unfortu
nate is that he thinks no one else in the country 
has the right to think I 

DEMOCRACY VERSUS SOCIAUSM · 

Democracy extends the sph.,..e of individual 
freedom. Socialism restricts it. Democracy attaches 
all possible value to <!ach man; Socialism makes 
e-ach men a mere agent. a mere number. Demo· 
cracy and Sociati!lm have nothing in common but 
one word: equality. But notice the difference: 
while democracy seeks equality in liberty, Socialism 
!eeks equality in restraint and ervitude. 

a 

-De T ocqueville 

STERILE SERVICES 

At bed public sen·ic-es are a necessary evil. At 
wont they have a ma1i~:n tendency against which 
an alert community must exercise eternal vigilance. 
Even when they serve the moat important ends. such 
services are sterile. Government is powerless to 
create anything in the sense in which busineos pre
duces wealth. 

-john Kenneth Galbraith 



Swatantra Concept Of Democratic l=reedom 
By V, P •• Menoa 

T HERE are twenty-one basic principles to which 
every member of the Swatantra Party aubsc:ri· 

bes. the last of which runs as follows: 

"The Swatantra Party holds that democracy ia 
best served if every political party allows free
dom of opinion to its members on all matters 
outaide the Fundamental Principles of the 
Party. It therefore gives its members full li· 
berty on all questions not falling within the 
ocope of the Principles stated above," 

In commending this principle at the Preparatory 
Convention held in Bombay in August 1959, Rajaji 
described it as "a new window for democracy". 
The concept is revolutionary and its possibilities as 
working guide to real democracy arc tremendous. 

India follows rather closely the British pattern of 
democracy without its ac.c.umulated experience or 
political education. 

We have here a Government at the Centre which 
is supported by the majority party in the Lok 
Sabha. The party consists not only of mere hand· 
lifters but also of persons who can contribute sub• 
tantially to the debates. When the Government 
considers any policy to be essential, a whip is iPeued 
to every member of the party enjoining him to vot.e 
in the manner desired by the Government. This 
has resulted in frustration and a sense of hurt over 
the arbitrary deprivation of 'One's own liberty and 
judgment. 

Political thinking is a revolutionary proce10 which 
constantly adjusts itself to changing condi~ion~ and 
changing times. No democracy can surVJv~ 1f the 
line is taken that the last word on any sub,ect has 
been said. In Great Britain the Conservative• are 
supposed to stand for tradition and are accused 
by their opponents of an unwillingness to change. 
But this is hardly true;' for, within the past ~ew de· 
cades the Conservatives have been respons1ble, at 
much as any of the so-called progreoive parties, for 
introducing new ideas. new concepte and nr-w pro
cedures under the stress of circumstances. Cont~er· 
vatism, baa therefore eome to mean today not so 
much swearing by a hoary principle: it rather means 
a trend of development clear and 110und, thou111h 
the pace of progress may be olower. Profiting by 
experience. rigidity has been thrown overboard not 
only by the Conservatives but even by the more 
radical parties. 

Where the Oppooition feels that it car;> . ne;ther 
amend, abridge nor influence the declstono of 
Government because of the overwhelmino: otre!'~h 
of the ruling party in the legislature. the Opp?''b~n 
becomes sterile, barren, bitter and irresponsible 10 
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opposing the Gov~rnment. Const'rvftti\'e thinkin.t 
is in these condition• reduced to thto mintmum. 
Vehemence and repetition take the place of ar1111· 
ment. and judgment abdicalea in fa\'our of C"nltllion. 
The more adamant a Government i• to ""Y ff'nann· 
able change which may be ouRgr•h•d rithrr by il• 
own partymen or by the Oppoaition. tht'l Rrconter •• 
the ecope- given to extremiem. U we conc~de th"t 
the members returned to a JeRislnlure are cnpct.blo 
of di!charging their re!lpon•ibilitic-• complelco]y, 
opportunities muet be aiven to th~m to t"XpfeN 
their point of view. Of c.our.- thi.• don not meAn 
that eve•y member ahould aupport the rulinlt pnrl)· 
or the Oppoaition and repeat pftnot-like the opiniona 
already held or the ar~tumenta nlrrnhy ndvnncrd. 
It should be poNible lor a member to put lo1wnrd 
a different view and enin a hrarin11 lor it. II a 
member of the leaiolnture ia denied lhio privil•ll•· 
not only will hia electorate feel he b .. nol conlribu 
ted anything towards the drbale. but the member 
himself will auffer fruatral.ion. The eo..,nce of de· 
mocracy is that conAictinR viewa nre con•iderf'd ftnrl 
a majority opinion emergea which dec:idea what ie 
good lor the country and community. Where op· 
portunities for auch ditcuaion ·are curtailed or d~ .. 
nied. it endo in hAOty lqialalion, improviard m•thodo 
and waateful expenditure. Thio ia tho very fcundn· 
tion of democracy and Rajnji hns focuaoed attention 
on this cardinal point. 

This concept of democracy i1 the onr mo1l auitrd 
lo our country. Outside the 21 Fundnmenlnl Prin · 
cipleo of the Swatantra Party there ia a vaot f1rld 
where every member can fredy es.preM hi• opinion, 
and on account of thia freedom therr ia no dnna,..r 
of his feeling ghackled or regimented. Given lhi• 
oort of freedom. the lelliislnture hrcomeo ft real lonlfl> 
for exchan~ting ideas and thou111hto nnd the Govern 
ment io subjected to the impnct of freoh idroa. ln 
this proceu the Government' a prettige will not "olfrr 
any decline nor will its power be chnllen~ted. lt 
would only mean that an Opt!n mind i• mnintninrod 
on a !lllubject under di.cuMion until the very la•t. 
and what will emerge io the collective jucl~rn•nt 
of the member• of le1fit~lnture rtA,.dinw th~ cnllt"c· 
tive oplnion in the country aa A whole. Th,. Oppo· 
aition under 1uch conditinn11 will Fret the urp,r to tnk"" 
up a constructive attitude and real ~n·oprrftt•nn mny 
be forthcominsr amon-'C:Il tht" parh~. Und,.r •urll 
condition• there may be a clrAn~r pnliti~~~. ntmn."· 
phere. and eveT)'one, reali,JnR' hi• rt"•pon••hrl.ty. w•ll 
rl3y hio role to the b""t odvontA:~• nf th• crmnhy. 
putting a"icte party prejudicn and prnonft) cnr11rd_~ ... 
ratione. R~l democracy ba~~rd fJft frl!'f"d~>m of dt•· 
eu!llsion will tht!n Aourish. and th~. ~~mllR'nR'ue and 
the oycophant will drop out of polthct. 

lfufiUJI IJ, 19/iiJ 



Soviet -Indo Friendship ? 
, By A. D, Corwala 

F
OR many years the Government of India deceiV• 

ed both itaelf and the people about the extreme 
friendline• of Communiot China for this country 
and ite very great cordiality t~rds. it. . .Unde.r 
Government' 1 active patronage, Hondi·Chini Bhal· 
Bhai' became the slogan of the multitu~e. The 
people have now learned better and so, It may be 
hoped, haa the Govern~ent.. But is it now emb~k· 
ing on a similar campaign tn regard to. the Sovaet 
Union) Is high authority in Delhi, feehng th<: lou 
of ite courteous Communist Chinese sympath~~~en. 
attempting to replace them b.y the equally toc;tful 
and obliging Soviet Communiits) Th~ quesbonl 
arioe becauoe of the recent overwhelming appear• 
ance of cordiftlity between the two Goven;unento, 
the conttant visits of dignitariee, alone and In ~ele .. 
gotions, to the Soviet l!nion, and th'? decla_rabonl 
about the deep friendohip of the .Sov_Iet Union. for 
India even by men in power ordinanly reeogmaed 
no oober·minded and not apt to be swept away 
by ndoleocent enthusiaomo. .Before, then, the. Co~· 
ernment of India declares Its profound behef Ill 
the ~erln .. ting affection of the Soviet Union for India 
and in ite profound sincerity, and 'Hindi-Rusi Bhai
Bhni' becomes, under ita aegis, the new maidan 
cry, it may be worthwhile exnminin11: to what exte_nt 
there mn be a union of hearts between the SoVIet 
Union and India. 

The principnlleader of the Soviet Union, Comr~de 
Khruohchev, recently declared tho! he hoped dunng 
his lif~·time to ~aee every country in the world 
under the Communiot Rag. That to him is tho 
nobleot of all ideals. Ia it to us) Do we wish to 
eee. ld alone every country in the world. our own. 
under the Communi•! Rag) Members of the Com
muniRt Pnrty nnd n crypto-Communist or two, hi~h 
in authority, mny be 10 desiroua. But is anyone 
rl•e in the: country) No. Our own Aag is good 
t"nough for us. and unleu most ingeniously deceived 
nnd ""'botnKcd, we would certainly resist every at· 
tompt to ~et uo under the Communist Rng. Clearly 
then to friend Khrushchev's onwArd march, lndi>1 
pn~•ent• n not unformidable obstacle. Are we to 
"uppuse thnt this i11 not nppnrent to his perspicacious 
mind, or thnt hi11 chnritnble henrt takes no account 
t\f it, 1md in 11pite of it continues to be sincerely 
drvot('d to thi!t c.:ountry) \l'e mny, of course, if wo 
1tre quite nR blind to tllings ns they Rre ns the 
Gt:wernrncnt of India •ometimes seems to be. 

Thnt th«" Soviet Union. in spite of its eunent eco
nomie aNi11tance and offers for the future, desiree 
lnrlin little good i• cleftr from ib extreme reluctance 
to t"l\ll to order Communie.t China. the RR"gressot 
who hno oeized I 1,000 aqua.., mileo of Indian terri• 
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tory and claims many thousand more. Of the Soviet 
Union's ability to get its 'younger brother' to accept 
its wishes, there can be no doubt. The 'younger' 
is dependent for every single item of complicated 
equipment, every expert technician, upon the 'elder.· 
Even those wishful·thinking Westerners, who for 
some time sought comfort for their o,..., weakness 
in a supposed rift between the two, have now been 
compelled to conclude that they were wrong and 
that the policy of International Communism remains 
what it has always been, united and one, with th~ 
head of the Soviet Union primarily in charge. In 
Fact, con-espondents have reported that Soviet ol!i• 
cers solved the more difficult logistic problems for 
the movement of Communist Chinese troops into 
Lad>lkh. Whatever the appearances sought and the 
representations made to deceive, there can be no 
doubt that the Soviet Union feels that the passing 
of the Himalayas into Communist Chinese hands 
would serve the interests of International Commu· 
nism, and consequently its own. 

In ideas as in ideal, a gulf yawns between the 
Soviet Union and India. Whether it be in the value 
to be attnch.d to the individual, in the .imp<>rtance 
of the rule of law and of an independent judiciary, 
in the need for hol)esl elections. in the maintenance 
and free exercise of civil liberties, the conceptions 
of the two countries are totally different. Briefly 
the Sovie~ Union is a despotism. India, in spite of 
its many errors and transgressions, remains a demo• 
cracy. Great is the difference indeed between ty· 
ranny and freedom, and little the possibility of any 
lasting friendship between the two. 

The Soviet Union moreover in its. capacity as the 
fountainhead of International Communism is an ever· 
present danger to this country. In its view no land 
is free unless it is ruled by the Communists. For 
tactical rensono, it may make all kinds of declara· 
tions of friendship with non-Communist governments 
but this is its basic belief, It ia moreover bound 
by its principles to 'liberate' all countries not free 
in its sight. in other words, to establish in such coun· 
tries, as and when it appears to it feasible, Com· 
munist governments. For this purpose, it maintains 
and directs what Stalin called his 'shock-brigades.' 
local Communist parties whose efforts, open and 
underground. are directed towards the uprootin; 
and destruction of all those institutions and activi· 
ties that come in the way of the fulfilment of its aim. 
It finances. instructs and guides such parties and 
its special staff, expert at conspiratorial technique, 
takes a prominent part in the instruction. The Jibe· 
rallsation in the Soviet Union reported in recent 

(Contimted on page II) 
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Private Sector and Third Plan 
By Prof. G. N. Lawande, M.A. 

T!"fE draft_ outline of the Third Five-Year Plan 
released m the last month for eliciting public 

opinion clearly shows that our half-baked leaden 
on whom Marxism bas a considerable in8uence 
have not learnt any lesson from the mistakes made 
in the past i.e. in the First and Second Five-Year 
Plans. The Plan envisages a total investment of 
Rs. I 0200 crores--Rs. 6200 crores in the public 
·sector and Rs. 4000 crores in the private sector 
over the live years' period (1961-66). The main 
objects of the Third Plan are to secure a rise in 
national income of over 5% per annum, to achieve 
aell-sufficiency in foodgrains, to expand basic induo· 
tries like steel, fuel and power, to make the best 
use of the man·power resources and. to bring about 
a reducJjon of inequalities iD incoma and wealth 
and a more even distribution of economic power. 
In other words, the main objective of the Third 
Plan is to secure a marked advance towards oeJf. 
sustaining growth and to accelerate the momentum 
of the effort which has got into the first and second 
plans. It is estimated by the Planning Commission 
that the ratio of domestic savings to national income 
is to be raised to 8 per cent in I 961 and I I per cent 
in 1966, and that the ratio of investment to national 
income will be higheri.e. II per cent in 1961 and 14 
per cent in 1966. According to Prof. Rostow and 
others, self-sUstaining growth can be achieved only 
when a country starts to save a steady I 0 to 12 
Per cent of national income and invest a oteady 12 
to 14 per cent of national income. But the real 
issue is whether the people in our country are able 
to save under the present conditions when the prices 
of necessaries are rising every day. Under infla
tionary pressure it has become impoosible lor tho 
large majority of the people to make both enda 
meet. In such a condition to rely more and more 
?" domestic savings for the implementation of PIRn 
IS to live in Fool" s Paradise. In order to increa!'e 
the domestic savings, price line should be held in 
eheclt not by economic controls but by more and 
rnore production of the consumers eoods.. Thi' 
ean be achieved by giving full ocope to the private 
;;:erp~~e. instead of strangling. it at every .ata~e. 

e cnt1casm levelled against pnvate enterpr!ae by 
Mr. Nehru that it leads to monopoly is out of date. 
In modem dernocracieo the State hao ample powen 
to break such arrangements by proper legislation. 

I 

So far a_s our country ia concerned th~re are no 
monopol!es formed deliberftlely in the pri•·at~ oec· 
~or. It ·~ true ~hat there io not eno1111h compdition 
m some mdustr~es but thio io mainly du ~ · t tr" ti d e •v 1mpor bes tc ons an other economic control• lmpoa-d 
. Y t~e Government. At present our Govcrnmt-~1 
IS U51hg pow~n to ~heck monopolies in the privntc 
~ct~r b?' fixmg pflce:.. regulntina; production nnd 
d1strtb'_lt!on of goodt. licensing of indushie• and 
supervu~mg the pe-nona Appointt!'d a• mnnn~terll. 
secr~tar•es etc. Ae a mntter of fnct, it ia in the 
pu~ltc sect~r that we find the monopoliC'J of un· 
deSirable kmd and they nre 11rowinK dny by dnv 
under the very nose of Mr. Nehru. They are detri. 
me~tal, but th~ eitizeno are holpleu becnwe they 
ha'\le no effechve menna to check the evil dft-d!t 
of ~~n~entration of economic power in the hamd1 of 
pohllconna and bureaucraiL As lonR aa thio policy 
conhnues all talk of proaperity Gnd economic pro• 
gress is a mockery. 

In the Draft of Third Five-Year Plan. it io aoaum
ed that the privat.e oector cannot be relied upon to 
nch1eve !lpectaculnr resulta and that the public uc· 
tor should be puahed forward to a poaition of in· 
creasing dominance in th~ economy. Thi• attitudn 
cannot be justified on economic srrounda becftU!e 
the private oector hao not only lulfill~d ito tnr11~to 
but even exceeded them. It can be juatilird on 
the IITOund of political ideolo11y prnpoundrd by th~ 
rulinR pnrty. It io an incontrovertible fact thnt the 
public sector hne not been able to inv.-11t '"' much 
ao it ouRht to have done, bee11uae it hao been wnot· 
in~ a good deal of ita money on welfnre 11Chtomr'l 
which have not produced deoir"d reouha. On th" 
contrary the"e schemes hnve only enAblf'd th,. Mini•· 
tero to ""Pioit the poor P""Pie and oqueeze the 
private eector by impo11inw cnnfillt"11lory pntt,.rn uf 
taxation on the recommend~ttinna of Dr. Knldor. 
In spite of heavy tnxntion priVIate ~ctor wn• nhlo 
to achieve eub•tantial l'e"'ulte and if the Gov~rnlnl"nt 
had created a proper atmo.,hf"1'e for mtnnth fun,.. 
tioning of private ~~«tor th~ "'talceo·olf .. •bill~ woulr:l 
have reached in ~eond Plan itorlf. S, fnr our 
country ha• not reftched that .tARe' And thi• it m11in· 
ly due to muddle-headrd fiocal and monclnry 
policieo adoptrd by the rulin11 party durinq th~ 
Second Five Year Plan. It io not poooibk for u• 



to raioe our otandard of life under the prooent 
condition•. "'full employment and prosperity do 
not depend upon overambiliowo plano, but on whe
ther tbe people of our country work hard, accept 
Jlcrifice• and complement tbe large inflow of 
foreign aid with the adoption of rational economic 
policie• at home." During the Second Five-Year 
Flan the taxation policy adopted by the ruling party 
hno had a major imp.act on tbe funds available to 
privnt.e oector. ''The draft outline of tbe Third 
Plan indicate• that the proce11 of milching the prl• 
vale cowo to nurae the State-owned calveto is to 
continue with renewed vigour. Thia impact would 
hove been Ieos adverse if the Government had con· 
<entrated to mop up the funds which are not acces· 
•ihle to the private enterprise. In ouch a case the 
total saving• would have increased but at present 
they are tran&ferred from one sector- to the eco· 
nomy to the other. The preaent system of taxa· 
lion hita directly those parts of the economy where 
voluntary savings would normally be tbe greatest, 
whereno it leaveo practically untouched the numer· 
ouo other parts which are not in the habit of oaving
and which, if they do save merely accentuate infla
tion by putting their money in foodgrain, commodity 
nnd bullion honrdo."' In the Draft Outline it is as· 
oumed that additional taxes to the tune of Rs. 1650 
nor~• can be ra.iaed in five years i.e. Ra, 330 crores 
per annum. but tbia Herculean task can be achiev
ed only by aggravating the inflationary preoaurea. 
These additfonal taxeo, it must be remembered, are 
to be on the top of thoae tbat have been imposed 
in the Second Plnn and which have caused great 
dnmnge to our economy. In other word• the pri· 
vnte oector will be asked to bear more and more 
burden to mil<h the public oector. Thio w11l result 
in more ftnd more unemployment. There will be 
lr~ta propenaity to invest and there is every pos
oihility thRt domeotic capital may take refuge in 
for .. •an countriee. 

In any non-communiatic. democratic aociety 
the privnte aector will always be bi11ger. It io said 
thnt our country i1 a hn•tion of democracy but it 
muat be borne in mind that democracy and socialism 
cnnnot 110 _hand. in hand becauae .. Democracy ex
!•ndo the 1Rd1v1dual freedom. Socialism restricta 
11. Democracy attacheo all poosible value to each 
man. Sociali1m makee each mnn a mere agent. a 
nu:re number. Democracy and Socialiam hnve noth
in~t in common but one word: equality. But notice 
l_h., ditfe,rence.: while democracy aeeko equality in 
h~erty ... SoctRham seeka equality in restraint and ser
VItude. (De Tocqueville). In order to achieve 
rnpi~ indu.•triftlillation of our country the ideological 
c.n~•~erfthone thould be given a secondary place. 
!'nc..aaluwn wou~d leftd .to . .-rfdom. lnetead of pros
P<r~ty there w1ll be d••tnbution of poverty. So the 
only wny to ftcce1erRte the tempo of economic deve· 
lopmcnt of our country i1 to Ri\·c more tcope to the 
Pr,'\'a.lc cnl~rpri!H!'. The sum of Rt, 4000 crores 
l\llott('d to th~ private .ector ia too amaH m view of 
th~ lnct that th~ outlny in the prh·ate .. ctor was R.. 
3100 cro~a n~ainat a ta'Ret of Rs. 2-100 croreo. 

At least Rs. 5000 crorea should be earmarked for 
the private sector. The Third Plan is overofficialis
ed by the public ec:ctor covering agriculture, com· 
munity development, small industries and road trans. 
port. This will lead to confusion and overlapping. 
"It must be generally recognised now that purely 
ideological considerations have lost in w.;ght during 
recent yean. Not only is there any special virtue 
in public ownership but there is positive danger in 
it lor a popular il"ovemment in that it will become 
a mere party whenever a trade dispute arises in na
tionalised undertakings. Forms of economic orga
nizatfon must be suited to the resources of managerial 
ability and their distribution among the people. Our 
democratic ministers have enough on their hands 
not to take on more from nebulous ideas of social 
ideology". The Th;rd Plan proposals envisage the 
extension of community projects and cooperative 
movement to cover all the villages in the country; 
free and compulsory education for all children in 
the 6-11 yean age group and the provision of mini
mum amenties to all rural areas. including drinking 
water, roads linking each village to tbe nearest main 
road or railway station and a village school building 
which may also serve as a community centre and · 
provide facilities for the village library". But thi~ 
is mere wishful thinking and it should have no place 
in the technique of planning. At present our food 
problem is no better than during the Second Pla.l 
period which depend very greatly upon imports from 
America and other foreign countries. In spite of 
this our Food Minister, Mr. S. K. Patil is very dog
matic when he says that the country would be self· 
sufficient in foodgrains by 1965-66. 

II 

Our country can achieve "take-off" stage only 
when a free scope is given to the private enterpris~. 
"There hao to be a rice of nearly 40 per cent in the 
rate of domestic oavingo, assuming that 21.5 per cent 
of the investment contemplated will be met by ex· 
ternal assistance. In order to bring about such a 
sharp rise in aavingo there will have to be consider
able restraint on consumption. This will be possible 
only if the wholehearted cooperation of the public 
especially industrial and agricultural worken, is forth
coming in a spirit of understanding and apprecia
tion. The feeling of restlessness that we now see 
among the middle class and working class is a grim 
pointer which cannot be overlooked or ligbtly die
missed as a temporary abenation. Realism there
fore demands that adequate provision is made in 
the Plan for the plentiful S\lpply of food, cloth, sugar 
and housing at prices which will not add any further 
to the cost of living. This is e ... ntial prerequisite 
for the .. take off'' stage for a democratic economy"". 
This can be achieved by enabling the private sector 
to play its proper role in the economic develop· 
ment of our country. Empty stomachs of the poor 
people will not be filled by empty slogans and by 
drafting o\•erambitious planL 



~ast: And West: Berlin 
A STUDY IN FREE YS. CONTROLLED ECONOMY 

By Prof. B. R. Sbenoy, 

Member. Panel of Economists, Planning Commiosion 

A VISIT to East and West Berlin it. as I now 
lind it. a pilgrimage. I would recommend it 

to economists who me still wavering on the relative 
potentialities of freedom and stage regulation. to 
administrators who think that controls are indispen· 
sable for accelerated economic growth and to minis
ters, legislators and politicians who believe that 
India's economic salvation is not possible without 
centrally directed live-year plans. 

The contrast between the two Berlins cannot miss 
the attention of a school child. West Berlin 
though an island within East Germany, is an integral 
part of West German economy and shares the lat· 
ier' • prosperity, Destruction through bombing wao 
impartial to the two parts of the city. Rebuilding 
is virtually complete in West Berlin. Vacant plots 
are often used to raise crops. Buildings still in 
·damaged condition are rare. The residential areae. 
including Rats for workers,-of varying Roor space, 
·they are not shawls--and the shopping centres ra
dial~ boom conditions. In East Berlin a good pa1 t 
of the destruction still remains; twisted iron, broken 
·-II• and heaped up rubble are common enough 
sights. The new structures, especially the pre-fabri· 
-eated workers' tenements. look drab. 

The main thoroughfares of West Berlin are near· 
iammed with prosperous' looking automobile traffic, 
the German make of can, big and small. being 
much in evidence. Buses and trams dominate the 
thoroughfares in East Berlin; other automobiles. 
generally old and small cars, are in much smaller 
numbers than in West Berlin. One notices car• 
Parked in front of workers' quarters in West Berlin. 
The new phenomenon of workers owning care, which 
West Berlin shares with U.S.A. and many parto of 
Europe, is unknown in East Berlin. In contrut 
with what one sees in West Berlin, the buildin111 
~ere are generally grey from neglect. tJ:le lurnith
'ngs lack in brightness and quality, and the roado 
a_n~ pavements are shabby. somewhat u in our 
a !lea. 

d The contrast applies, too, to shop windows. ~he 
epartmental stores in West Berlin are crammlnR 

with. wearing apparel, other personal effect. and a 
rnui!Jplicity of household equipment. temptingly 
displayed. Nothing at all comparable it visible in 

Ill 

East Berlin. East Berlinen visit \Veal Brrlin 
to take back un-noticed whnte\'er Roodo th<Y 
can buy. The food ohnpo 1n East Berlin ubi
bit cheap articlee in indifferent wmppe-n or con· 
tainers and the prices for compnrnble itcrna. dr•pitc 
the poor quality, are noticeably hiKher thnn in Wrot 
Berlin. Walking into a re•tnurnnt in Enat Be-rlin, 
one finds the ~arne contrast.. The otrnn~:er' 1 doubt 
whether paymento will be received in \V eat mnrko 
is soon dispelled. The:v are nccepted with n twinkle 
in the eye. Coffee and ice-r.:ream co•t" 3.10 mnrka~ 
to economise on foreign exchange. coffee- i1 hrawily 
mixed with synthetice: genuine 1tuff ftlnne ia af"rvrd 
in \V eot Berlin nnd it may be hnd lor hnl£ the pri<e. 

The frontier between Enol and We•t Berlin i• 
nominal. There are no paP-port lormnlitie• n• a 
normal practice. Foreigner~. in pnrticulnr, mny 
move across the frontier quite freely, Genl"rnlly, 
there are police guards only on the f.notern oi<lr.. 
On the underground rnilwoy, movement between 
East and \Veot io virtunlly free; t.he chnn~:e in the 
uniformed alation otaff indicates the pn .. ing o( the 
frontier. The (lenerolly •hnbby clotho• of the people 
coming in is another evidence of the ~ntry into En11t 
Berlin. 

Visiting Eaat Berlin gives the!' imprt"AIIion of vi•it
ing a prison camp. The people do not -m to f~d 
free. In striking contraot with tho cnrdinlily nf 
West Berliners, they ahow an unwillin~n~oo In lnlk 
to otrangera, R<'nerally taking ohelter hehind the 
plea that they do not undcrotnnd En~<:lioh. At fre
quent interval• one come• aero• nn ~ht> prlV~m,.nla 
uniformed police and milittU')' .1rut1imr 11lonR'. Apnrt 
from the white armed traffic polic~ nnd the pnl"c 
iD the routine patrol car._ uniformed mrn are rtneiy 
oeen on West Berlin rondo. 

But Communi.t party men are f'lnqur.nt. They 
have a ready explanation for the contrn•t hf"fw,.rn 
East and West Berlin. Wcot Brrlm i• pnrl of the 
dollar empirel For propllkanda effr,.t. Am,.ric11n 
Cl!lpitali•t• nre pourinsr money into We•t Hf'rltn: 
once thia blood transfuaion Ct"n~•. Wro1t Gf'rmnn 
economy will eollapee. 1:-:.et c~rman prt'lllp,.rity. 
on the other hand. real• on 10lid founrlntion,_hnrd 
and devoted work of En•t Grrm•n w ... k~ro. ThouKh 
progr- may be olow, it will endure. 



The flow of traffic, human and financial, is pre
dominantly one way, from East to West Berlin. 
This is reflected in the glut of supply of East makes 
and in the exchange rate in the free mark.,t. One 
W eat mark buys 41 East marks. the official rate 
being one to one. Conversion at fhe free rate may 
be effected at banks or money changers at import
ant railway stations in West Berlin. This explains 
the twinkle in the eye when East Berliners receive 
paymentll in West marks at the official rate. 

Thi• is a grossly misleading explanation. It is 1_10t 
t that W eot German prosperity restll on foretgn 
c:~~tal; nor io it superficial and tempora_ry. Th~gh 
foreign aid played. an i~p~~tant part m tpeedn~g 
up reconstruction m the tnlttal phase. even ao. a1d 
between April 1946 and the end of 1954 was of 
the order of 6-7 per cent of the gross investment 
of the period. Foreign aid has played. a ~uch m~re 
vital role in the progress of plannmg 1n lndta; 
it accounted for 23 per cent of the investment 
. th blic and the corporate private sector in b k . Ea 
IR e pu f th S d Plan It is much Theatres, news-stands and oo -shops tn st 
the firot three. yfea:~ 0to e techotn s ·,n.the case of .. Berlin exhibit home products and propaganda mate-
more true to ac~ say a • a · 1 th h' ts f · F 
Canada continued German prosperity attracted rb•a ohn f fe ahc ·~vemdenf oth communl•sm. t or da 
r · • 't 1 th th th t thi prosperity res-- reat o res a1r an or e news, ttera ure an 
odrcogn cf•P•.a' '" .etrl aln acent "years there has amusements of the free world East Berliners visit 

tc on oretRn capo a . n re ' W B I' 0 f th f th B d 
been R net outHow of German capital, whtch amount· west Bert. b'!~~ ~pa hy or em, O'_'nthan_ 
ed to DM 1.64 billion (Rs. 1815 croreo) in 1959, eat . ertn su st •se ctne~a ouses to perm•t etr 

d t G .per-1ty conti' nues on the up· accepting payments at par m East marks. the amount 
An ye erman pro f th subsid be' f th d f 10 'II' 
trend. ShRre values in Germany since 195 I, keep~ 0 k e Y mg 0 e or er 0 ml 10n 

ir1g pace with the national product, have risen at an mar 8 a year. 
annual rate of 28 per cent. in a black-ground of The eontrast in achievements, which has widened 
compnrative price atability. Thi• would not happen with time, is a heavy strain on communist nerves.. 
if the economy lacked in soundness an'd stability. and, doubtless, is a factor in the ''Berlin problem." 

For an explanat.ion of the contrast of the two To begin with East Berlin was better fed and cloth
Berlino, we must look deeper: the main explanation ed than West Berlin. With the coming of Professor 
lies in the divergent political systems. The people Erhard's free market policies in 1948,--when he
being the same there ie no difference in talent; threw .. into the waste paper basket, in one swoop. 
technological skill and aspirations of the residentll hundreds of decrees promulgating controls and 
of the two parts of the city. In West Berlin efforts prices"-West German economy began to book and 
nre spontaneous and oelf-directed by free men, under soon overtook East Germany, 
the urge to I!'O ahead. In Eaot Berlin effort is 
centrally directed by Communist planners, who do 
not lnck in determinAtion for speedy progress; the 
ur~~ to progress is particularly strong, if only to 
dt!mon,.tmte the potentialities of communism to for· 
ciR"n vittitore to the two Berlins. The contrast in 
pro"p~rity is convincing proof of the superiority of 
thf" fore~ of freedom over centralised planning. 
It ia diffi<"u1t to resist the inference that workers in 
F:aot Berlin, deprived of the incentives of full pro· 
pert)' riRhlll over the fruita of one's effort, are loath 
to put in their beat. 

Thio io reHectcd in the unabated emigration from 
Enol to Weot Berlin. The emigrants have to leave 
b.hind nil their aoset.. have the clothing they wear 
nnrl ouch vnlunble ftO they may CArry unobtrusively. 
Th., route they take is usually the underground 
rni1WR)', Once in \\'eost Berlin, the emigrants are 
""'"urf'd of hoapitality at the reception centre at 
Marienfeldo. Depending on choice, job availability 
nnd hnckgrnund. they then leave to the oevernl 
pnrb of W eat Gcrn>any. The largest bulk of the 
emi~rn.nh. ia within the ft~e qoroUp8 of 18 and 45: 
l.hr urRr to len\'e i• greftt 1\mong t("Chnicians. pro· 
(f'!t~ic-mnl nlt"ft 1\Dd intell«tuals. While the popufa.
tion of \l'.,ot Germany is growin!l'. that of East 
CNmnn;.· is d~clininR. Comnumi!'ts can never ~ive 
ft Mti•faC"tot)• C"'xplAnn.t:ion to this strange pheno
tnf"non of ""ork(""- hy ,df ehoice, ~t.bl\ndoninR' their 
pnrndio<. leaving bohind kith. kin and possessions, 
to t~hut lift" aU n.new in a cleca.yinw community doJDi... 
nnted by CApitalist exploiters. 

Statistics of West German progress testify elo
quently the superiorit;y of the forces of freedom. 
The gross national product of West Germany ex
panded at an annual rate of 17 per cent during the 
past decade,-a world record for a sustained rise 
at this high rate-and. West German wages rose. 
during the same interval, by about 90 per cent. 
The international payments of the country were 
chronically in deficit, calling Jor doles, when "plan
ning"' prevailed; since the restoration of freedom 
to the producer and the consumer, the payments 
position has shown rising surpluses, German exports 
forging ahead from the fifth to the second place 
in the world. 

That an innate conRict exists between freedom· 
a?~ progr~ is a delu~on which is clouding the 
vts1on of pohcy makers 1ft many countries. including 
our own. Policies ensuring economic freedom, in 
every case, have rescued economies from semi-
stagnation, to which controls and statism had con
demned them. The examples of \Vest Germany. 
Belgium, Switzerland. Italy, Japan, Hong-Kong and, 
more recently. France demonstrate this. West Ger
many h~s achieved. in less than ten years, more 
economtc well-being for the citizen than Russia had' 
done after 40 years of ruthless regimentation. Com· 
munism makes for sectoral. not general. progress, 
sitmincantly in areas where freedom is allowed full. 
play as in the sciences (Sputnik). 

IV 



DELHI LETTER 
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Linguistic Lunacy 
(FI'OIII Oar Coneapoadeat) 

A LTHOU?H· normall:· th~re should be no bar 
to Parliament debating dosturbances like thooo 

which disfigured the face of Assam during the last 
two months, it cannot be denied that, if a debate 
tends to inflame feelings now subsiding, the best 
course in the circumstances is to postpone it, and 
that is what the Speaker wisely, even if undemocrs· 
tically, did in the Lok Sabha on the start of its 
monsoon session. Tlie Communists were probably. 
.right in refusing to accept the view that a discussion 
on Assam would only result in "mutual recrimina• 
tion," but some such recrimination was undoubtedly 
unavoidable and could not have failed to exacer• 
bate feelings in Bengal and Assam. Pandit Pant 
was, however, arguing against himself when he ob· 
served that there was no feeling of danger or insecu· 
zity in the minds of the displaced people who were 
returning to their homes in large numbers. Bengal' o 

(Continued from page 10) 
times. which is said to havd reduced the burden on 
Soviet citizens somewhat, has not affected this inter• 
national aspect of Soviet Communist activity in 
the least. 

Relief Minister, Mr. P. C. Sen, wno obviouoly Ri,•in~J 
a truer pacture of the oituation when he said the same 
day (August I) that restoration of confidence wno 
not as easy as was thouRht in 1omto qunrten, thnt 
there were cases where there was still non~. nnd 
that some evacuee farmers hnd returned to Weot 
Bengal after going back to Assam becnu.., of the 
feeling of insecurity. 

Neverthele .. the fnilure of the Governmrnt of 
India to introduce Preoidentinl rule in A...,m to 
check disturbances in thnt Stnte Inot month io in 
glaring contmst to the introduction of Preaidcntinl 
rule in Kerala where there wnt, in any cn11e, no 
general breakdown of the adrniniwtration n11 in 
Assam. The inference is irreoiotihle thnt thnt 
failure was due to the fnct thnt the Miniatrv in 
Assam was a Congreae Ministry. How C"an n (:·nn· 
greso Central Government thus cenoure n Stnte 
Congress Government which mny be pr••umed 
to have been following the formt"r'" dirrctivn in 
handling the situation regnrding which the former 
had been kept fully informed) In censurinR thr. 
State Government the c .. ntrnl Cn\'t"rhlnf'Ot would 
have in fact been censuring ita•lf. Thnt io only 
another rcaaon why the Central Governmrnt •hould 
be anxiouo to avoid a debnte on the hnpprningo 
in Asoam. The Oppooition nnturnlly cnnnot np· 
precinte the predominnting O«!t:"d of Congff'l'l lr.ndru 
and miniatcn of AUII.m not doinR n.nylhina which 
may turn the popular tide nRninal them. 1\~ninot 
the background of thio solid fact, it has to be nrl· 
mitted that what the country hns bern lnce to fnce . 
with. in AIISIIm ia the fAilure of democracy nnd .,.If. 
government itself. toward• which ,.JI pnrlic• hnve 
bet>n contributing, by rl'fuaing to nN'rcc nmonR" lhrm· 
selves to leave the atudenl• nlone to their aludie• 
and not to exploit them for party purposea. 

High government personages reiterate their belief 
in the peaceful disposition of the Soviet Union. In 
reality, to war as such, the Communist has never had 
any objection and the only thing that prevents tho 
Soviet Union from launching a most destructive at• 
tack on the free world is that it still does not con• 
sider itself to have sufficient ability to escape with 
only slight damage from retaliation. The moment 
its inventors place in its hands some device which 
will make its chiefs feel they have such an advant
age, theret wll be no hesitation. Men to whom tho 
killing of millions of their own count,ymen, in the 
interests, as th.eY saw it, of a cause. came quite 
naturally, are not likely to be backward in destroy· 
ing other nations end peoples for their own and the 
cause's 6nal victory. 

Let us then be quite clear that in ideals, ideao, 
behaviour and disposition, there is nothing in com· 
mon between us and the leaders of International 
Communism. Our interests are diametrically oppo· 
~~- Any sincere friendship in these circum.tancet 
IS •mpossible. To declare it is either to be deluded 
or hypocritical. In dealing with the Soviet Union, for 
us the only wise course ia a combination of cool cor .. 
rectneR and continuous vigilance, 

-Opinion 

The aituation hn• been referred to 1111 "cold wnr'' 
and even a• "inter-provincial war··. Ach"rya 
Kripalani hao been inoilltinll' thnl ther.- sh<>uld be 
a probe into the Cltua8 of th!' di•turbnnef'• in A•· 
Mm. Who does not lcnow theae cnuw."~ Uhi· 
mately they resolve themKiveo into one: LIN· 
GUISTIC MANIA. and th.- popuiRr drmnnd 1or 
promotina- the CAUAC of the lnnstUIUlC of the •oil. 
knowinll'. aa nil th<>ul{htful prnpl .. muot do, lh~tl, wilh 
the pa..Unst of Britiah rule, th" Enl{lioh lnnKU•~c •• 
the only rl'!fnnining common bond nmona th,. dillr· 
rent communitiee inh~tbitinqo India. It i• nn f'xpr ..... 
sion of great politicsl inoight thnl mnk"" the Indian 
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Libertarian advi"" Indians every fortnight on its 
front page: ""Make En~lish the lingua franca ol 
India."" But ouch a cry obviously cannot be popu
lar among the Indian rna .. ea. and it is not popular 
nmnng the Indian leaders because it cannot attra~ 
the maaoeo to their partieo. And the extent of the 
lack of popularity of thio cry among our leaders is 
the extent aloo of their lack of patriotism and of . 
cournl{e to face unpopularity. if need be. for the 
onke of the good of the country. It is still not too 
l•!e to heed the oage who coined the cry quoted 
nbove. The alternative is dismemberment of the 
country, deferred happily by the 111nity displayed 
by Bengal during her observance of her Protest Day 
over the happening• in Assam. But how long. it 
io being aoked here, will our leaders depend on 
tmch fortuitous events) 

THE NAGA GAMBLE 
The agreement between the Government of 

In din and the delegation of the Naga People" • Con· 
vention is intended to strengthen the hand. of the 
Moderates amon11 the Nagao. thirty per cent of 
whom are counted hostile, 30 per cent moderate 
nnd the remaining are regarded as ~titting on the 
fence. It io to theoe latter that the agreement is 
addre,.ed, and it remaino to be seen whether it will 
aucceed in persuading them to give up their neutral· 
ity nnd join the constructive forces in the State
to u .. a phrase made familiar by Britioh writero in 
the dayo of our olavery. A state it being created 
with o population of 3!1akhs and an annual revenue 
of R•. 5 lnkhol The new state has at least 14 
tribes whote interest. will have to be reconciled, 
beoidro meetin11 the demands of the atill more back
wnrd Tuenanng area upon tht! .. more advanct!d"" 
Nnl{n Hilla district. The ll!!feement io frankly the 
r~•ult nl a otnlemate. our 30.000 men nf the Indian 
Army hnvinl{ failed to eruah the 2.000 hostiles who 
rue 11till ftt lftnr:e, mninly on Account of the fact that 
th~ t<"nnin ia not fit for normnl military operations. 

It io beinw lftid in defence of the Government 
thnt the crf"fttion of a aepnrate Nntrn State was the 
only WilY out. but Ill th~ •nme time the present of!i. 
cinl e-xpectfttion ia thftt there mAy be an intensi6ca· 
tion of hnf'tile nctivity, The contradiction involved 
in the twn ftii111Niiona aeema to have escaped the 
notice of the policy-maken of the Government of 
lndin. i£ there nre ""Y euch in existence. (I arn 
pH"pnr~d to ftdmit thnt there is n<> need for them 
in n. Covernnu~nt which has nn 'nl1-powerful and 
nlwft\'l·mnody Prime Minister and a Home Mini•· 
fer nlwnya prepnreod tn tlftY 'Yes' to the Prin1e Minis
,., In kr~p hi• job for which he would appenr to be 
unfit on ftrenunt of his ftdvanced a~). What hat 
nfl\·iou•h• lt"CI to this ARTeemt!nt ia wishful thinkinsc 
and w~ rftn onlv hope ftnd pray that our hopes wiU 
nnt be beli•d by events. It wao only the other 
rltw thftt the Cnn~:~u in itw 1\nnun.l seuion declared 
1h"t thf'rf!l wi11 hr no mnl"f' bifurcation of 1tates, and 
the Con\trPu Pr~!.'ide-nt ha!ll b~n repentintr the 
C" onll'r~• d«isi.m f.-om a hundred and on@> platform• 
to d~p~oo the Sikhs demftndintt a Punjabi Suba. 

Under the agreement T uen111ng will be under the 
administrative control of the Governor for ten years 
to prevent it from being swamped by the more 
noisy and numerous Naga Hills tribes. But what 
alter ten years) Will the Central Government con
cede a separate State for the people of Tuensang} 
T uensang will nevertheless participate in all the 
benefits accruing to the new State and will be dulv 
repreoented in the legislature. the interim body and 
the Council of Ministers. The burden of these 
benefits will be borne by the Central Government. 
In the proposed Nagaland there will be 14 or I 5 
tribes. unequal in the number of people compriainsr 
them and thus unequal in inRuence. but. regardleS3 
of their size. the tribes will have equal representa
tion. It is being pointed out here that. had this 
not been done, recrimination among the tribes would 
have led some of them to join the hostiles who. it 
is expected. will eventually be persuaded to realise 
the folly of continuing warfare and the wisdom "f 
partaking in amenities. the burden of which is borne 
by New Delhi. Failure on one side and suffering 
on the other have led to the creation of the Naga 
State. thua justifying the oft-repeated observstion 
that Nehru bows to violence. No one can feel opti
mistic about the future of the new State. who has 
had a good look at the somewhat fierce countenance 
of aome of the members of the Naga delegation. In 
any case, it is to be hoped that the reaction of the 
forrnation of Nagaland on the Sikhs will not be as 
bad as it might well be. 

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE POUCY 

Prime Minister Nehru has inforrned an M.P., in 
reply to a letter from him, that the Government of 
India standa fully by the assurances given by him 
in regatd to the language question. According to 
Mr. Nehru. there has been no occasion at any time 
for the Government to go back in any way on those 
auurances. While the Prime Minister maintains 
that reference is made to his assurances in the 
Preoident"s order, 15 M.Po, who also wrote to Mr. 
Nehru on the subject. regretted that the President" s 
order on the subject of official language did 
not, in its open.tive part, make it clear that 
Mr. Nehru's assurance to the non-Hindi speakin~: 
people ahould form the foundation of all action to 
be taken by the various ministries. They rightly 
feared tbat the absence of a specific mention of this 
assurance could result in different ministrieR and 
departments approaching the language question ac· 
cording to their own predilections. The Prime 
Minister" s assurance should allay their misapprehen· 
sion• to a great extent and it is not quite apparent 
why the issuing of a communique ahould be eonoider~ 
ed neeesoary to reaffirm his assurances. 

Mr. Frank Anthony. however, goes farther and 
says that the President" s notification on the official 
language was "cleftrly in breach of the specific auur
ances given by the Pr-ime Minister to the non
speftking Hindi peoples... Article 34 3 of the Con
atitution requires that. for a period of fifteen years 
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from the commencement of the Constitution. the 
Englioh language shall continue to be used for all 
the official purposes of the Union for which it was 
being used immediately before such commencement 
But, according to Mr. Anthony, by executive fiat 
and the policies enunciated in the language notifica· 
tion, Hindi is already being treated as the principal 
official language and English as a subsidiary Jan• 
guage. That is a serious charge and obviously re
quires detailed justification which, it is to be hoped, 
Mr. Anthony will try to produce at the earlieol 
opportunity. 

It is not necessary for the Home Minister to en· 
dorse the Prime Minister's "BSSUrances on any subject, 
as Mr. Anthony oeetllll to think. He has to imple· 
ment them or resign-the latter course is genorally 
out of the question even when there are fundan1ental 
differences! The need for vigilance cannot there· 
fore be denied. There is, however, substance in the 
point that Mr. Anthony makes with the Anglo
Indian community in mind. The Prime Minister 
had stated categorically that the non-Hindi speak
ing candidates will not be required to pass a Hindi 
test for entry into the Central serviceo. while the lan· 
guage notification and the Home Minister" s declara· 
tion make it clear that this will only apply to the 
non-Hindi regions. The effect will be that the lin· 
guistic minorities in' the Hindi regions will. contrat,V 
to the Prime Minister' o assurance, be compelled to 

pass a Hindi test before they can enter the Central 
services. This, Mr. Anthony says, is bound to mean 
the progressive exclusion of the non-Hindi-speakin~ 
candidates from the Central services. Mr. An· 
thony' s reading of the situation is that, on the one 
hand, Government is delaying the introduction of 
a Bill to clarify the position in terms of the Prime 
Minister's assurances, and. on the other, throu~h 
executive action non.Hindi-speaking Government 
servants are being insidiOusly coerced into takinsc 
Hindi tests and examinations. There does appear 
to be an underground attempt to whittle down the 
Prime Minister's assurances in regard to the official 
language-assurances which gave a shock to the 
Hindi maniacs of Northern India-and it will nul 
at all be surprising to find that the Hindi maniaco 
have gone underground in the hope that they will 
be functioning more effectively therefrom! 

0, FOR A SARDAR! 

P'c;:rvatioo of peace in the country •• concerned 
~o n~ cu be ·more Uftfortunate than the ""'' • 
mcreasmg .belief in the minds of the peuple lhrt; 
Pdm:h l'vhf11ter Nehru bowo to violence. Thio bd1ef ah e atto upon ,..hich it io based conotitut., a 
t real to the inle1Jrity of the country' 

Book Review 

THHE CONSTITUTION OF LIBERTY, by F. A. 
ayek. 

b 
Sixteen yean a~o. in a short but very importnnt 

ook, The Road to Seofdom, F. A. Ha)•ek oouMhl 
~ modern reatatt"ment of the areal iuue betwren 
hberty and authority, Now, pu•hina hio re~archeo 
further, he hu produced • monumental work ot 
5 70 ~ageo, The Co"!titulion ol Liberty ( Univenily 
of Chac~go Pre ... $7. >II), exploring the philooopluc"l 
foundatao~o of freedom with a thorouahne10, ochu· 
larsh1p, rtgor of reuonin1, and preciaian of 1tntc· 
ment rarely equalled and never turpnNed, It 1a one 
of the great political worko of our tim ... 

It io difficult. within the limit. of thio opnce, 1, 
convey an ad~qun.~ idea of the book'a 1cnpe nud 
contents. Part I ia concerned with th~ mf'nninl( nnd 
value .. of freedom. As Abrnhnm Lincoln poanled 
out. The world hao never had a 1100d dehnit..on 
of the word "li"erty_' We all decl.ue lor liberty· 
but in ueinl{ the ume word, we do not all men~ 
the same thing.'' Hnyek analy•c• the mnny omhi· 
guitiea of the word, but u~ it to dr•crihc "tilt! 
state in which a man ia not 1ubject lo coercion by 
the arbilrary will of lt.nother or othera." H~ f'Xn· 

mines the ~onlo and method-leKal, political, .,.. .•. 
nomic, educational-that re•trict or thre-aten thi• 
liberty, a. well a• the ideal• and men•ure• mo•L 
likely to promote and maximize it. In the cour~tr 
of this examinn.tion. the goal of Liberty ia comparr-d 
with that of Equality, Majority Rule, and Demn· 
cracy to determine to whnt extent thr.y are com
patible and. when not. which mu•t h~tve priority. 
Democracy, he concludea, thouKh "prnbnbly th., 
best method of achievinsr certain ende;· ie "not an 
end in itoelf." 

THE RULE OF LAW 
The strike has, ao expected, fizzled out. and it 11 

heartening to find that the Government hao not 
yielded to those who demanded that the otrikerl 
should not lose their pay for the -*rike period. With 
an eye always on popularity, the Nehru Government 
might have yielded on that point too. The apteot 
comment on the strike has been: There would ha,•e 
been no strike if Sardar Patel were alh•e. To thnt 
might be added: There would have b.,.,n no di .. 
turbances in Assam. had Sardar Patel been alive. 
It io bad to have a ohilly-shallying mind. It it 
wo

11
rse, much worse, for it to become known gene· 

ra y, for people begin to bank upon it. So far ao 

In part II, Hayek coneidero the relation of free· 
dom to the law. and preeent. an iJiuminntinw hiwlori· 
cal •urvey of the •low arowth of Mfe6funrd• to:r 
individual liberty. Among three he etrf' .. re the 
lmportance of a writlf!n,conatitution. of frdt.'rnli111m, 
limited srovernment powen, divi.ion of poweu. and 
judicial review. 

Moot of all he otr~• .. • the imporiAnr" ol th., 
Rule of Law. By thia he menn• the t~h•,.nc~ ,,f 
arbitrarlneea, privil .. ge, and di-.:riminntion. Theo 

(CDNinuftl from pa~ 14) 
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Swatantra Party Annual Convention at Bombay 

T
HE city of Bombay experienced a week of 
hectic political activity from July 2 7 to 

A t 4 during which the one year old Swatantra 
p8°r~ held ita annual Convention at Bomb~y. Tho 
otage wao oet by the arrival of Mr. C. Ra)agopala· 
chari. the founder-leader of the party at Santa·C~uz 
Air Port in I. A. C. Viacount Plane in the evenmg 
<>n 27th July 1960. Despite the heavy rains a largo 

(Continued from page 13} 
law muot apply to all. and not merely to particular 
peTiont or groupe. It muat be certain. It must 
consiet in the enforcement of known rules. These 
rule1 must be general and abstract rather tha~ &P~" 
-cihc and concrete. They muot be prospective m 
their application and not retroopective. They mu&t 
be oo clenr that court decision• are predictable. The 
.:ase lor the ideal of the rule of law. for ita certainty. 
-genernlity, and equality, ia preaented with unans4 

werable force. But Hayek ia compelled to point 
out in a final chaptler of this aection how, under 
the inAuence of legal positivism. sociahsm, and the 
. drive toward a Welfare State. the ideal of the rule 
-of low hao been declining. 

CREEPING BUREAUCRACY 

The finRI section cont1iste of eight chapters in 
which Hayek showo what the effect. have boen
-on labor and employment. social tecurlty. taxation, 
money, housing nnd town- planning, agriculture, and 
education--of the decline of the rule of law and 
personal liberty in the pursuit of the goals of socia
liom. welfare-stntiom. redisfribution. ""full employ· 
ment. •• and inAation. 

Thia it a erriea of maeterly diacusaions which un
fortunately cannot be reviewed in detail here. I 
muat confeu some diJ&ppointment in one or two 
of them. Hie chapter on "The Monetary Frame· 
work'', for example, though it contains a brilliant 
nnalyaia of inRation, .eema to violate his own dedar
t:"d principle• when it IUtnteata th!'l.t a restoration 
of the Rold 1hmdard ia neithu practir.3ble nor desir· 
able. and even expre11es doubt about the wi&c!om 
af tyinR down the monetary mftnftgera by .. rigid 
rules"" inotead of depending on their diocretion. 

V ~t the11e ch'ftptera in Reneral are distinguiahed al 
much for their courage as for their intdlectual pene .. 
trnt.ion. No one hna pointed out more clearly the 
dnnaen now fadnR ua from inflation, paralyzing 
.. pro~:reat~h·e-·· taxation, coercive labor uniona, the 
evf'r-inc-rton•inR domin1mce of ROVernment in educa· 
tion, ftDd n aocinl-wrvic~ burenucracy with far-reach. 
inR tubitrn.ry powen. Hnyek'a book is the twenti· 
cth-ec-ntury oucce110r to John Stuart Mill" o esaay 
On Liberty, and the contemporary lel!'ll·political 
,-ounterpftrt of ludwig von Mites' ec.lnomic treatise, 
Human Action. 

-Henry Hazlill. "Newsweek" 

THF. INOitfN UBF.RT.~RIA.'Y 

crowd of nearly 300 persons consisting of the lead
ing Members of the SwatantR Party, friends 
and admirers had assembled there to greet 
him. Those who were present included Prof. N. G. 
Ranga, Mr. K. M. Munohi and Mr. V. P. Menon. 
Rajaji waa welcomed by full-throated cries of ""Jai 
Swatantra •• and .. Rajaji Zindabad"" as he was led 
to the waiting car and was profusely garlanded by 
about I 00 volunteerL 

RAJAJI'S ADDRESS TO THE PRESS 
CONFERENCE 

The nature of the deliberations of the General 
Council Meeting of the Swatantra Party to be held 
on July 31 was almoat forestalled by the important 
pointa made by Rajaji in his addrell to the Press 
Conference held at Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan on july 
28. The salient points were:-

Charge of stilling opposition: He repeated his 
charge against the Congress that it was attempting 
to stifle his one year old Swatantra Party . 

ksam Riot;: His advice to the Government was 
that it should make it clear that the reorganisation 
of the States would not be allowed to become a 
tyranny of the minorities. '"I am ashamed, .. he ob
•erved .. of what had happened in Assam. It is a 
black mark on our civilization··. 

Third Fiw-Year Plan: The outline of the Plan 
according to him spelled a great deal of inflation and 
besides contained "many errors of calculation." In 
reply to a question as to whether he wanted the 
Planning Commission to be abolished. the observed 
amist laughter that he did not want ··a demobilisa· 
tion of the brain• of the Cabinet by the Commis
sion. ·· He took the line that if properly consLituted 
it could do oome useful work. 

ElectioD Prospects: The Swatantra Party. he 
thought. would contest the coming Elections in most. 
if not all. of the States and he rated the Party"~ 
prospect. in the Electiono "very higb". 

Alliancea witb ~ P- Blocs: He thought. 
alliance was perhaps a strong word. We ohould 
try to shrink the cold war although the activities of 
aggre~&ive Stales might put us on the defensive. But 
it was not ri1<ht to be "Over-obseased" by the no
tion tbat anything. that we might do would lead to 
a General World War. 

eo..>perative Farming: The Swatantra Party had 
always taken the position that Co-operative Farm· 
ing would involve compulsion at some time or other. 
.. If I can make a conjucture. the delegation going 
to Russia shortly, comprising Ministers and Offi
ciaiL will lead proudly to the education in the art 
of compulNon. ·· were his caustic commentL 
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()ll;cial. ~: H: ":auld, continue to op. 
pose .the ImpoSition of H1nd1 as official language' 
as vigorously as before. "I will oppose it till all 
English newspapers in India are closed down ... he 
said humorously in reply to a question. 

DELIBERATIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING AT SUNDARABAI HALL 

How Rajaji's Press interview faithfully reflected 
the opinion of his Party could be seen from tho 
resolutions approved alter full discussion at the An· 
nual Convention of the Party held at Sunderabai 
Hall on July 31. The Hall was packed to its capa· 
city with delegates drawn from every nook and 
comer of the country and distinguished visitors and 
sympathisers. Mr. N. G. Ranga, the Chairman ol 
the Party presided. 

The proceedings of the General Council S•ssion 
began with a prayer by the film actor Prem Nath. 
a Member of the Party. followed by a welcome 
speech by Mr. Morarji Vaidya, Chairman of the 
Bombay Branch. In his SPeech Mr. Vaidya oaid 
that the Party should make a determined, organioed 
and extraordinarily sustained effort to preoent to 
the country a dynamic and constructive programmr. 
as the time of the General Elections of 1962 wa• 
very short. 

PROF. RANGA'S WARNING ACAINST 
NEHRU-STYLE COMMUNISM 

Prof. N. G. Ranga in his presidential addres• 
declared that the country would go to pieces if the 
present regime continued for another five years. 
The freedom hoped for, by the people was falsified 
by the ruling Congress Party and the only way out 
was to replace it. The Swatantra Party was pledged 
to do its best in that direction. The c:hoice befaro 
the eoun:lry was between communism through th!o 
International Organ'sation of communism and com• 
muni'm through Nehru. "But we c:hoase" Mr. Ranga 
tlnmdellad "to go the way of Swatantra and Rajaji". 

Prof. Ranga deserves the thanks of all freedom 
loving people for his outspoken and thorough.goins; 
public exposure of the Nehru brand of cammuniom 
at this juncture. when the people are sought to 1m 
frightened into the belief that it is only the Congreso 
under Nehru that stands in the way of communiom 
coming to India and therefore they should support 
the Congress at any cost. 

RESOUF110NS UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED 

AU the resolutions were approved unanimously 
at the Session. Among those who SPoke on th" 
different resolutions were Mr. M. R. Ma•an1 (on 
strike). Mr. Sardar Uddam Singh Nagoke (on Pun
jab tension). Sardar Lall Singh, an expert on agri· 
culture and Mr. Lobo Prabhu (on The Third Five 
Year Plan), Mr. Kamak!hiya Narayan Singh. the 
Raja of Ramgarh (on The next elections), Mr. H. 
P. Mody (on China -and Tibet), Mr. N. C. Chatterii 
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~!'~ 1Mr. V • P. Menon (on Assam :oituation), Mr. 
~ ". Munshi (on threat to Dfttianal unity). 

RAJ'AJI'S CONCLUDING ADDRESS 

Raiaji in winding up the Seuion with a forty.fi,·e 
minute ftdd~ spoke on the retolut•ono. He felt 
that otrik~n should not be arrottant, leal they n>ittht 
lose pubhc sympathy, and on ita part. the G<'vern• 
ment failed in properly tacklinR unemployment pro• 
blem and removang dhaparltiea amonlt 1b own. 
employees. The Government ahould now renliOCt 
that the only WilY to inc""'se employment in the 
country was to allow induatrie• to arow hu~y. th~tr· 
by leading to "decent llnd proper employment fur 
thousands of people." He warned membe,.. of the 
party to be on guard to we that no injuahce waa 
committed by State Miniotriea with re11nrd tu the 
treatment of lingui.tic manoritiet. 

RAJAJI TAKES THE CITY OF BOMBAY BY 

STORM 

During the week Rajnji stayed in Bombny he nl· 
most took the Cit)· of Bombny by otorm. B.-ideo 
attending the Central Executive Mcelinas ftnd the 
Annual Convention of the party he nddrooo..d meel· 
inK• of students and Merchant.. Auocintiono, the 
progressive grnup, a1 alao open ~ir meetin.z• 1\l 
Bombay, Dhnravi, Matungn and other pine••· The 
meeting at Chowpaly on Ausruat 31, wao enoily tho 
bi~:gest of all political meetinsr• rrcently held in 
Bombay. About n lnkh of people who hnd nooembl
ed there liotened to the mellll8sre of "lndep~ndenc" 
with Freedom" ao Rajaji termed it. with mpl atlrn• 
tion and. in complete silence, undeterred by even tha 
drizzle of rain lor a short time. At Dhnrnvi tlut 
working class population gnthered in ib thou,.rmd• 
to welcome nnd henr him. On Aulil''-l 2, hr 'ftdch""""" 
ed a crowded meeting, mostly con•i•tin11 of middle· 
c!ns• intellectunlo at Sir Cownoji Jehnngir Hnll. 

CHALLENGE TO NEHRU AND THE 
CONGRESS 

In a hurricane campnisrn throusrhout the city """ 
ita auburbo11nd nloo at the open Seooion of the Pnrty, 
Rajaji repeatedly gave nn open chnllen11e to tho 
Prime Minitter Nehru to step down six month" before 
the General Elections 10 thnt there would not hr ftn 
opportunity for •·mau bribery and eftsy victory" for 
the Congrelt' Pnrty. H the Con"'""" tht'n won, 
Mr. Nehru could 110 back with rrdoubkd otren.,th. 
He srnve another chall~nKe to the Pnrty in powrr to 
enact a lnw as in America, in the fnrth-cominR' 5f.t· 
Ilion of the Loktahha, prohibiting CompnniH in the 
country from Riving contribution• to politie~~l p11rlir11, 
Thesa meawure1 he Mid. would en•ure futr Anrl frre 
tlections. Mr. Nehru waa claiminsc that hi~ Coll,-ctiv~ 
Farming would be d•tfercnt from th•t of Ru .. i., nnd 
his socialism waa ~toiiK> oris;:innl. "'I Wi1nl him .. Rnjnji 
aaid "'to br original in aomr. other dirrdi••n. VrL., to 
atep• out of the Government bdore the l'l~c:tiona. 
Let him .tep out. because the Con~re•• would nr.t 
step ouL II he otepa out the Consreoo ia jcrkeri out. 
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Let uo have in India a Parliamentary oystem for the 
first time when oix months before the General Elec· 
tiona the Government WJ11 be entrusted to a care
taker Govenunent." 

'THE FREEDOM THAT IS NOT FREE' 

In a cloeely rea110ned-out and hard-hitting speech 
at Sit Cawaojee Jehangir Hall, Rajaji repeated the 
oame two cballengeo to the ruling party. He oaid 
that he had been told by many induotrialioto and 
blllineumen that they felt helpleu to support the 
Swatantra Party lor fear of reprisals from the 
Government. He added ''I !mow they will a.ol 
-C Chit -gnvon, fot' they have tied their votes 
fo- .-d ib* repUfafiaa M .. bed iD the COIID• 
..., ilhat money only ICIID •ve them". 

Dilating at length on the freedom of the Preas, he 
elaimed that oince the advent of the Swatantra Party, 
the Preoo in India had ahown a larger amount of in
dependence in criticioing the ruling party. though 
the editoro still seemed to agree among themaelveo 
that the Prime Miniotar be left alone as it wao he 
"who kept the country together". In India the free
dom of the Preas was curtailed not by law but by 
lear. Under the circummnces, he poignatly asked 
"What io thio freedom which is not free? •• 

He finally appealed for oupport of the people 
to the Swatantra Party if they wanted to enjoy 
··Independence with Freedom." 

RAJAJl'S MESSAGE ON THE EVE OF HIS 
DEPARTURE FROM BOMBAY 

On the eve of his departure from Bombay on. 
Augu.at 4, Rajaji issued the following message: "l 
am glad to say that I have seen youngmen and 
women who are working for the Party in Bombay 
and I have met others who came from all other 
parto of the country. It would be a pity, a tragedy 
if their work goes to nothing in the coming· elections. 
We must demomtJ"ate that moa.ey c:1111110t win el
tiona." 

THE SWATANTRA PARTY HAS COME 
TO STAY 

To judge from the brilliant success of the annual 
Convention of the Swatantra Party and public meet
ings which followed it, it can be safely aBSerted that 
the Swatantra Party is making rapid progress and 
is moving from strength to strength. The people, 
who had no other choice uptil now than that of 
voting for the Congress which they wrongly thought, 
was a lesser evil than the communist and socialist 
parties, are fast rallying under the new distinctive 
and inspiring banner of the Swatantra Party, led 
by the stalwart leader and sagely otatesman Shri 
Rajagopalachari, ably assisted by other eminent pub
lic leaden. The Swatantra Party, it can be said, 
has now come to stay, and the time is fast approach· 
ing when even those Congressmen who till recently 
were scoffing at it, will learn to pray within ito 
predncts. 

Swatantra Par~y · 

RESOLUTIONS APPROVED BY THE CENTRAL COUNCIL MEETING ON 

SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1960 

(A oummary of the Resolutions is given below-Eel.) 

1. GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES' STRIKE: 

The General Council of the Swatantra Party con· 
v.rntulated the people of India on keeping calm and 
pret~er\·ing the normnl life of the community during 
the courte of the recent etrike of Central Govern· 
ment employeee ftnd expres .. ••ed sati!lfaction at the 
f"ct thnt a large number of Government employee:t 
did not a"ociate themoelvea with this ill-advised 
11nd unnrceoa!lftry eloppn~e of work and thus help~d 
in bringing the •trike- to an eArly conclusion and 
tn1nimia1nl{ diatreo11 and inconvenience to the public. 

The Council di.,.pproved of the action of those 
emphl~'t'l!'!l in the administrfttive and e~ntial eer
vic-r!l of Covt"rnment who went on ttrike and sought 
to 1>-,ld th. <ommunit)• to ransom. It d<plored the 
nd'on of the lend•"' of the •trike. It wao of the 
\'i("w thnt the- aituadion wfts ft~~\'1\te-d by the domi~ 
nntion of the Gonrnment Employees' Unions by 
outoideno from the ranks of political parties who 

THE 1ND1AN UBF.RTARTAN 

attempted to exploit the genuine discontent of the 
employees for personal or party ends. 

On the other hand the Council was unhappy nt 
the indiscriminate use in a number of cases of the 
extraordinary powers under the Ordinance and the 
Preventive Detention Act. 

In the opinion of the Party, the root cause of the 
rtrike was the continuing rise in the cost of living 
tlue tc the inRation that was inherent in the Congress 
Government's Five-Year Plan. The refusal of the 
Union Government to compensate their employees 
for the rise in living costs created hy its own poli~ 
cies was inconsi~tent with the concept of removing 
disparities that they themselves put forward in other 
fields. 

It was to be hoped that this experience of what 
happens in State employment and nationalised enter
prj""" would open the eyes of the public in general 
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and the working class in particular to the soundness 
of the Swatantra Party' • thesis that State Capitali1111 
and Free Trade Unionism cannot co~exist for long. 

The General Council was of the view that a 
sound policy of dealing with Government employ
ees, needs to b.; evolved and should be based on 
the following considerations: 

(a) The drawing of a distinction between ch·il 
servants. those in essential services and those 
employed in industrial or other establish
ments numaged by Governmenl with ap
propriate procedures applicable in each case; 

(b) The establishment of appropriate machinery 
for negotiation and conciliation in order to 
facilitate collective bargaining. including the 
eotablishment of suitable joint Council; 

(c) The acceptance of the principle that, when
ever civil servants and those employed in 
essential services are denied the right to 
strike, there should be an opportunity for 
the matter in dispute to be referred to arbi
tration; and 

(d) The recognition of Unions and Associations 
of Government employees being made con· 
ditional on their ofliee-bearera and execu· 
tives being drawn from the ranks of the 
employees and not from those .,f outlriden. 

The Council expressed the hope that Government 
would adopt a humane attitude in dealing with stri· 
kers who were misguided or intimidated. The Council 
requested the Public Aid Committee of the Party 
to render whatever legal help may be possible and 
necessary to the strikera facing disciplinary pro
ceedings. 

2. DRAFT OF THE THIRD FIVE· YEAR PLAN: 

The General Council requested a Panel from 
among the members of the Party and others to 
examine the draft of the Third Five· Year Plan 
published by the Government and to help the Party 
with a report on the subject within the next two 
months. The following gentlemen were requested 
to undertake this work: 

(1) Prof. B. R. Shenoy, (2) Sardar La! Sin~rh. 
( 3) Mr. M. A. Sreenivasan, ( 4) Prof. M. Ruthna• 
wamy, and ( 5) Mr. J, M. Lobo Prabhu. 

3. THE NEXT GENERAL ELECTIONS: 

The General Council called on the State units 
of the Party to ensure that no one who was eligible 
to vote was deprived of his civic right.. For thi• 
purpose they should interest themselves in the pre
paration of the Electoral Rolls and ensure that the 
names of those who were eligible to vote were includ· 
ed in the appropriate rolls so as to make them cor· 
reel and up-to-date. 

The Council was confident that the Swotantro 
Party would oecure a gratifying responoe at the next 

General Election• if it che>se men of ability, quality 
and character as its candidnt~ n.nd RftVf' the-m nrle· 
quate time to approach their constitutoncira. \\·'•tb 
a \'iew to enable the new National l::xecutive and 
General Council of the Party which would come into 
existence b)· the beKinninK of )lJ() I to cummenct' 
adopting candidnte• lor Parliament and Stftlc- Aa
~emblie•. the Council cftllf'd on Pnrtv unib m tht"' 
St~ttes to undertake. as soon aa the "enroltnf"nt ot 
membc-n conduded by the end of ~ptember 1 'I btl, 
the prt-pnration of tentnli\'e pftnde n( proet>f'Cllvr 
Parliamentary and Stale Aooetnbl)• cnndidntes and 
to forwnrd such list. to the Central Office of the 
Party by the end of February 1961, 

4. CHINA AND TIBET: 

The General C ounril look note of the conhnue<l 
re•i•tnr.ce of the valiant people of Tibot tn the 
Chinese occupation of their country and pnid ito 
re!lpectful tribute to the hf"roi•m nnd h.•nnc1tv uf 
the Tibetan people. · 

The Council noted with deep concern and r•11rel 
the lack of a firm and effective policy on the pntl 
of the Government of India to m•et the continued 
aggression of the Communiot Government of Chin" 
on the Himalaynn lrontierL 

5. ASSAMr 

The General Council viewed with pnin the ,,.cent 
happcninaa in Auam and condemned thr- arievou" 
fnilure of the Congre.e Covrrnment in AMnm to 
maintain law nnd order and to protrct thr Ji,..es of 
people of Bengnli origin residing in thnt SlAte. 

&. REPRESSION IN THE PUNJAB1 

While the Swatantra Party hnd refrained from 
being involved in local and lingui.tic i~uew, it alronfl· 
h cc·ndemned the rt-iacn of 1.-rrnr 1md U'l>rr"•inn 
that hna been initintrd in the Punjnb with thr All"· 

quietcence of the Union Govrrnmrnl. The C' ouncil 
apprehended thnl this 1ort of reprr- •<~~inn would trnci 
to have an advcrae inOuence on the •rcurity And 
defence of India. 

The General Council rrqUt'Wtrd the following Ren
tlemen (with powers to co-opt) to pay an urly 
vi!lit to the Punjnb to mnke nn impnrtinl apprnisal 
of the •ituatlon in relation to the rrpreuivr mr.ftaurre 
tftken by the Government irrespec-tive of th,. pnliti· 
eft) iuuet rai~ed by the vnriou• Pnrliea in the StALo 
and to make a ~port to th~ Cf'l'ntrnl Oraani•ina 
Committee: ( I ) Shri K. M. Munshi, ( Z) Shri N. C. 
Chatterje..,, 0) S..rdor Kartar Singh Compbellpuri 
and ( 4) Shri C. B. Agarwala. 

7. THREAT TO NATIONAL UNITY AND 
DD«>CRACY 

The Swatantra Party held the vi,... VPr)' ofFI>ItRI)' 
that the policies initmt..d and peroiot..d in by the 
Con11reoo Party in the lace of oppnodi.,n of the 
IAner element• of the community a• well 111111 in it. 
own ranks, thou11h not elwayo expr~-d publicly 
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for a varidy of rea&ans, had resulted in a parochial 
and diointegrating tendency throughout the country 
·weakening the united strength of the people. 

The General Council therefore appealed to the 
people to reinforce the elforta of the Swatantra 
Party in resiating this proce11 of national disintegra
tion. 

Gleanings from the Press 
DISCOVERY OF NEHRU 

Thio io a time of criaio for the nation' o leadership, 
and eamoulfage will not oerve it any longer. Whether 
Nehru haa diocovered India or not, India has dis· 
covered Nehru. He hat made a meaa of the nation's 
affairs. Administrative standards have been demo· 
ralised beyond redemption. Edueation has been 
ruined. The soaring prices have made life dreadful 
to common people. There is diocontent everywhere. 
Even the territorial integrity of the country has not 
been protected. There io no talk any long~/ of the 
recovery of Ladakh. Taxation has reached an all
time high, with little to show in return. Of the 
huge sumo spent on the Plano, the major part has 
gone down the drain through inefficiency, waste and 
corruption. By every teat of . commonsense. the 
Nehru leadership hao failed to justify itself. 

Yet the Congreoo plano for perPetuating itself llS 
the ruling party. Ito strategy io dear. It wants 
to gather to itself sueh an amount of power that 
nobody can atand up in diooent, and with money 
extorted with ouch power it plano a mass .bribery 
of voters. The collection work has begun and as 
generosity to Congren io profitable, and ,.;,fusal to 
pny mfty be di11astrous. no party can compete with 
the Con11reu either in the collection of fundo or 
putting vote'!ra under undue pressure. There can bf! 
no fair elections without the Congress stepping dow~ 
from office and leaving things in charge of a care
~nker R:overnment for a period of at le-ast six months 
•n ndvance of the polling. All parties should now 
concentrote on this demand for the oake of f · 
<-lectione. Blr 

--5warajya 

News And Views 

CHINESE RULE IN TIB.ET CONDEMNED 
FOR GENOCIDE AND VIOLATION OF 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
LEGAL INQUIRY BODY'S REPORT 

• NewhaDdhi:blThe International Commission of 
JUhsto s pu •shed the 3411-page report f its 
Legal Inquiry Committee on Tibei. 

0 

Based on nn exhaustive examination of three 

TilE INDIAN UBERTARIAN '18 

specific legal issues arising from the occupation of 
Tibet by the Chinese Communists, the report pre
sents to the world the unanimous view of nine emi .. 
nent jurists from seven countries that (I) genocide 
had been comm•tted against Tibetans as a religious 
group but not as a race; ( 2) the Chinese Communist 
authorities in Tibet had violated· );uman rights; and 
( 3) Tibet was at least a de facto independent State 
when the Sino• Tibetan agreement was aigned in 
195 I, and the repudiation of this agreement by the 
Tibetan Covernment in 1959 was fully justified. 
It further says: 

'The price paid for the development of Tibet has 
included genocide (against the Buddhist religious 
group) and also the large-scale violation of the 
most basic of human iights. Against this there is 
little to commend in such improvements as has been 
claimed in the economic, social and cultural life 
of Tibet.'' 

About 65,000 people were killed in Tibet since 
the beginning of the Khampa rebellion against the 
Chinese early in 19 56, according to the estimate 
of Mr. Trikamdas, the Chairman of the Committee, 
who was answering questions at a press conference 
held on the occasion of the release of the full report 
of the Committee. 

The International Commission is a non-govern
mental and non-political body having a consultative 
status with the Economic and Social Council of the 
United Nations and is made up of judges, professors 
and practising lawyers and its main objective is the 
defence of the rule of law. 

"REAL 8c STRONG OPPOSffiON" 
TO CONGRESS ESSENTIAL 

MR. RAJAGOPALACHARI ON 
SWATANTRA PARTY'S AIM 

The founder-leader of the Swatantra Party, Mr. 
C. Rajagopalachari, declared in Bombay that hi• 
P.a!ty:~ aim was to become a ··real and strong oppo· 
Sltion . to the party in power. 
H~ said ~hat such a party was an "indisputable 

requ~rement to ensure that the parliamentary sys· 
tem of Covernment worked properly for the oood 
of the people. o 

Mr. Rajagopalaehari, in a statement issued on 
the occasion of the first anniversary of the establish
"!ent of the Swatantra Party in Bombay, aaid that 
h1s party had undertaken the task of democratic 
~ducation of the people to make them realise that 
the "'Government in a parliamentary democracy can 
be ehanged by the people if they feel dissatisfied 
and that it is not a dynasty." 

The Swatantra Party leader claimed th11t his party 
men had b~~ken the "'!'eat and malignant spell" 
that demobd•sed the sp•rit and intelligence of the 
people of all classes as a result of the unbroken rule 
of the Congress party . 

\Vhen India· s Constitution was framed, he said. 
the. peo.~le expected good Covernment to issue out 
of 1t. . Our expectations have not been fulfilled." 
The ruhn!t party had failed in this most important 
of •ts dulles. 



Mr. Rajagopalachari accused the ruling party of 
committing itself to a policy of regimentation. Re
gulation. including all Forms of control evolved lor 
the purpose, wao conceived probably in good faith. 
But it had ended as it must in the· "cramping of 
national energy" all round and in the suppi'<>Oiion 
of initiative and enterprise. It had resulted in seve· 
ral big monopolies for favoured individuals and the 
utilisation of public money to help such monopolieo. 

••.ANn-INFLATION DAY'• PLANNED 

The Swatantra Party will observe an "Anti·inft~t
tion Day" on September 1 8 throughout the country 
to protest against the policies of the Government 
which "tended" to increase the cost of esoential 
commodities. 

Announcing this at the briefing of the Press after 
the General C"OUDcil eoncluded its closed aesaion, 
Mr. M. R Maoani, general secretary of the party 
oaid that on that day protest meetin1111 would be 
held to educate the people about the policies of th• 
Congress which had directly ·led to inRo.tionary 
tendencies. 

725 SCIENTISTS FLEE FOR FREEDOM 

Compelled by increaaing Communist prenure on 
educational inatitutions. teachers and ocientific per· 
sonnel in the so-called German Demoeratie Republic 
of Germany. 725 lcientists and scholan Aed the 
Soviet-occupied zone of Germany during 1958 and 
1959 and sought asylum in the Federal Republic 
and in West Berlin... 

BASIC PROBLEMS OF MAN AND SOCIETY 
INTERNATIONAL INS11TUTE TO 

UNDERTAKE RESEA..RCH 

Simla: An international body to undertake 
scientific reaearch in the basic problems of man and 
society was formed here. 

Known as the International Institute of Social 
Sciences. the body will launch a comprehensive 
programme of reoearch into basic problem• of man 
and oociety: promote normative approach to life: 
disseminate scientific data among ocholor1, 1tudents 
and common man: establish scientific norms for 
human behaviour • and work for the integration nf 
the extant knowl;do:e to olfeet the lop..oided deve· 
lopment of pure scienceo. 

A non-political. non-sectarian, non-racia1 ~rga· 
nisation of thoughtful men and women.' the mter· 
national lnotitute of Social Sciences Will have 1!1 
headquarters at Hazel Dene, Summ•r Hill, S;mla, 
with branches spread all over India. Britain and tho 
U.S.A. Mr. Ralph Bonodi. who has already done 
20 yeus' research in this fidel. has been elected the 
honorary President of the Institute. 

The Institute also plan~ to undertake o~nrtly .• 
pilot project for betterment of livino: con~1l1on.• In 

rural India and to put the ideal• of the lnot1tute 1nlo 
Practice. 

letter to the Editor 

INFLATION OF WHATf 

Madam. 

Mr. Hazlitt in "lnftation"' and Morality, omit. to 
llftte what io inllated. Herr I propGR to clarify Mr. 
Hazlitfo article. lntlation io of Falee Debt. lnHfthon 
is cnused by Covcrnmenfo nut pAyin~tfor thr Goodo 
and services they buy. lntl .. tion of Debt o<<ur• 
when Governmrnll borrow Bank c..,dito inotend of 
creating and i•uin11 new Bank Debt Free notes and 
coin of the Realm. No inflAtion occun wh .. n 
Governmento pay for ~ Goode and ~J'-iceo thry 
buy 100 long as they pay for them in noteo and coin 
Bank Debt free. DeRation of Debt occurs when 
d.,bt1 are paid off. GovrmmM!to cnn·not pay oft 
d.,bto b)' borrowin11 monry, neither can they pny 
df debts by borrowing c-ounterfeit money no Bnnlo. 
credits. Governments can only pny ulf dehlo by 
creating new Bank Debt Free money, notes nnd coin 
of the Realm "'Cash"', E•·ery Taa IPvied creates n 
Civil Debt and e•·ery tax levied c•eat ... a GovMn· 
ment Debt to the Governed. T auu•tion io Thrlt. 
Taxation call pay fo• nothi,... Tb.. purpo"" ol 
Taxation ia to destroy money eo that a market 1.,, 
Bnnk Credito at Uoury io mad.,. Thr pur<oh~toinlf 
power of money ia areatrr when no taxe• nre levit."d, 
In fact, Taxless monry io one hund•ed per cent pur· 
chase power. There io no dieeount by T .,..,.. Snm~ 
idea of the immensity ol the Tall and Fnloe Drht 
Swindle can be ~rleaned by examining the nmount of 
money=notes &Coin inued in a n111tinn, thr nrnounl 
of Taxes levied and the amount nf drbt outot..ndinoc 
to il.e Banko and H. P. Companies to~rether with 
thO' ftmount of the national & LocAl Gov. drbt. It 
witt be 1een thnt T axeoa ltrtt in mo•t en•r• mor~ thnn 
twice the total money exiotin11 at the l1me thr To, 
i• levied oo that if the tnx wno hnlf o! it paid with 
money = notea &. Coin. therft would be no moneY 
at all in circull\tion. The Banko have lent more thnn 
80 timeo the total money el<i•tin11 oo thAt they arr 
recdving eomrothinc in eXc.ttu of S60 per cent an· 
nually in valueo by way of mo>riRftRetl rte., in P•Y· 
ment of intereot on F aloe money = Bank nrdito 
beinR 80 times in volwne Rf"nler than thr T olal 
money exiotin~r. It io wdl known thnt if GOVI"I'ft· 
ment'o inued notes and eoin nf the Rralm H•nlc 
Debt free in payment lor thf' Gnndo & ~rvic~o drli· 
Vf"red to them. there would •oon hf!' nn u•ury, nn 
Bnnkruptcieo. no Civil Drhl. leo• ouieideo, and empty 
Hoopitalt. "T exfttion, Strikeo & War, nre nil ltmlo 
.,.ed to coeate a Loan Mnrkel fo• B•nk Crrdito," 
Bank Credits Me not money. They arr lal"" Drl,h. 
The only B•nkruplo arr the Banlcero ao thry etmld 
not pny one hundredth part of thrir commilm•n.h 
in ca~h. I think thi• mny Sf') enmc- wny to ,.xplnrn 
the jugsrlinll trick which Mr. Hazl•lt complains about. 

G. T. Olnrenohaw 
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WIN A. PRIZE I 
' A prize of Rs. 1 OOI· will be awarded for anyone who sends us an essay 

not exceeding 50 typed pages on: . 

THE ORIGIN OF CASTESYSTEM AND ITS 

ROLE IN BRINGING FOREIGN RULE IN INDIA 

· The essay must clearly indicate the evil wrought by the caste-system 
created by Brahminism 

The next best essay will be awarded a prize of Rs. 501-

lt must be type-written, double-spaced on one side only,_ 

and must reach us by 15th October 1960. 

W•il• to: 

The Secretary, 

Libertarian Social Institute 
Arya Bhuvan, Sandhurst Road, 

BOMBAY 4. 

Till~ DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR l\IILL~ 

Have you tried the Cow Brand ftour manufactured by the Duncan Road 

Flour Mills? Prices are econo10ical and only the best grains are 
ground. The whole production process is automatic, untouched by 

band and hence our produce is the cleanest and the most sanitary. 

Write to: 
THE MANAGER 

DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS 

BOMBAY 4 

Teleph0t1e: 70205 Telegram: LOTBWALLA 




